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Water and Wtrere-ldngO! liifsLad-nauacolleclUon of kurfa-e liV«te,ï J>cffndant, Riic<iy cornpaml-Wýater fe0m Lolomtir (hin /),.i Ariiny under S1ts1tutorgJ'owerèt-Mun11icipiil Copoaio iubilie of IflIjufction-,':taN

Krlîay. J.- heid, tha-t le 'Li'(]nu iviilegels gvudefendant,the Grand Trunk 11w. (,e., b)y .9tatltg,. didj flot abovît fromn itucemmrton iW% liabilit>y te illake opns, to pl1aintiff, the ownerot lan12dq adjoilling its ladfor ai unruatmural collertion et surfaceWater and otberr water iipom its4 lund,. and the disebarge thereotupon tlue huuids o'f th,, p1lintif(, to the-ir dnae
%iiad . i"frtcher., 3IF. L. C_. 330, .lwdJudgiient for plaintiff for S 1 ' -25 a nd co -qt s, and an injunetion,judlgineïut staYed for four rnonths, te enable defendant te devine amodei of preventîng future t1oodiing.

Action for damnages sustained by plaiîitiff through. the
flooding of his lands by reasons of defendants' wrongful aeta
upon the neîghbouring lands, and for an injunction.

E. G. Porter, K.O., and W. Carnew, for the plaintiff.
D. L. MeCarthy, K.C., and W. E. Foster, for the i:e-

fendant.

ITON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY :-Defen dants own and ocup)y
for t1heir yards and tracks a large parcel of land in thetownshîp of Thurlow,' a short distance to the eat of their
passenger station in the city of Belleville. Alongthe south-
erly ]irait of these lands runs a travelled rond leading into
Belleville. bnrnediately to the north of this rmadl, and
parallel thereto, are locate several railway tracks, including
the main lîne tracks ef defendants' rond. To the north of
the traeks are Iocated defendants' roundhouse for locomotives,
stand-pîpes for the supply of water, and ashpits used in
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quenching and cooling the burning coal and hot ashes which

are discharged from the locomotives before they are taken

into the roundhouse on returning f rom their "runhs" or

trips.

'-These yards were established comparatively recently; and

before the defendants, acquired them there was running

.easterly anld 'westerly,,along the north limit of the lands

now occupied by the tracks, a public road known as the second

concession ue. This road has been closed, and lias been

taken by defendants as part of their yards; and the travelled

road above referred to, running along the southerly limit

of the b tracke, was buit by defendants, and la now used in

substitution for the second concession road. 11unning

southerly f rom the travell½d road, and f rom a point therein

about south of the defendarits' stand-pipes, is another public

road known as Ilerkimer Avenue.

On the east side of Ilerkimer avenue, and running

soutlierly f rom the travelled road, are plaintifras lands, which

are known as part of the west haif of lot 10 in theflrst con-

cession of the township of Thurlow. Part of these lands

has been used by the plaintif! and his predecessors in titie

for market garden purposes, and part as meadow land and

pasture; other parts being an ordhard.

For their, purposes, and particula-riy for use iii theiir

,stand-pipes and ashpits, defendants draw water from the

river nearby. From fleceniber, 1910, ýthe escape of waste

water f romn theseý pipes and pits has been directed towards

and dlischarged through a pipe laid soutberly under the

tracks until it' reaches fthc travelled r'oad at a point about

the westeriv limit of Hlerkimer avenue. The surface water

f romn several acres of defendants' lands ia also directed to

and throngli thîs same pipe.

The quantity or water so brouglit upon the, defendants'

lands andl discharged on to the travelled road hias been vani-

ously estimated, but, taking' it at thc lowest estimate placed

bn it by vitnesses for defendants, who mnade a test thereof,

the~ amourit is very considerable, s it must be when we

consider that at least flfty locomotives run into flIe round-

houe each 24 hours, and that water is used for ecd of

these in the aslipits. In addition to thic; it was shiewn that

there is conisiderable leakagye from tIe stand-pipes, and tha'

water esecpe when the locomotive tanks are being filled.
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MîI this' water finds its way to and through the same
Pipe. Tests made by plaintiff's witnesses shew a much
greater flow than thaf shewn by defendants' witnesses. There
îe no doulit, however, that even if thle evidence of the latter
lie taken, an appreciable quantity is carried fowards and
on to ftie travelled road.

The tests-were made a short fimo prier to flie trial. In
the winter season the quantity of water is incrcased, as then
the pipes flowing into the ashpifs are allowed to run con-
fin uous]y or almost so, ini order to prevent theni froni
freezing.

iFor many years there lias existed on Ilerkimcr avenue,
between 600 and 700 feet south of the travelled road, a cul-
vert from which an open drain runs easterly fhrough plain-
tiff's, lands and through the lands of other owners fo the
east thereof. Tehe land adjacent to flua drain, and also the
lands to the east of it, are low-lying.

flefendanfa, wlîen building flic fravelled road along the
eouthern limit of their pr'operty, eonstructed a smail stone
culvert under the roadway at the head of Herkimer avenue.
The wafer which flowed froni the defendants' lands througli
the pipe under the tracks and on te fthe travelled road ex-
ceeded the capa city of this culverf, and part of if overflowed
flic road from norfh to soufli, injuri-ng ftie surface of the
roadbed. The township authorities enlarged the culvert so
a8 to carry ail fthe water under flic roadway.

Complaints baving been made that this water was over-
flowing the lands fo the west of Herkimcr avenue, thec de-
fendants in December, 1911, of their own accord, and with-
out any autliority from the municipality, dug ouf and deep-
ened an open ditch on flie west aide of flie roadway on
Herkimer avenue, from tlie travelled road to flie culverf
opposite plaintiff'5 lands.

Froni fleic ie the water began fo flow f rom fthe stand-
pipes and ashpif s, part of if got on to and overflowed plain-
tiff's lands. The opening and deepening of the Herkimer
avenue diteli enabled if to flow more f reely and in greater
volume to and flirougli flic Ierkiiner avenue culverf; and
from. fhat fime flic quanfity whicli overflowed plaintiff's lands
was increased. Before the water from flie sf 'andpipes and ash-
pifs found ifs way info flic ditdli flrougli plaintiff's lande,
that diteli was of suficient capacity to carry off ail the water
flowing in fliat direction, and there was none of flic trouble
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of which the plaixitiff 110W complains. The flooding is. ana

has been sucli as to seriously interfere with the use of the

lands as a mnarket gardon, aud many fruit trees have been

killed or injured. Water also 110W finds its way fito the

'Cellar of plaintifF's resîidence.

The evidence, not of one witness, but of a number, hoth

as to the manner iii whichi the defendants collected and dis-

chargzed the water, and also as tb plaintiff's sustaining sub-

stanhtial. damage, is unmistakable. The condition of whichi

the plaintiff complaîns, and the dainage, are continuing;-

he is not debarred by lapse of time, as has been contendod by

defendants, f rom. bringing action.

The law as to liability for interfering with the, natural1

flow of surface water,, and causing it to overflow on other

lands, is deait wýith in1 sucli authorities an Angoli on Woter-

courses, 7th ed. 133 (sec. 108j) ; Gould on Waters, 3rdl ed.

539 and W4 ((sec. 266) and 545 (sec. 271).

If the proprietor of the higher lands alters the condition

of bis property, and collects surface and raîn wator thereon

on, the boundary of bis estate, and pours it in concentrated

forma and in unnatural qnantity on the lands below, ho will

be responsible for ail damnage thereby caused to the possessor

of the lower lands. Addison on Torts, 5th Eng. cd. 247.

A railway corporation has no right, by the erection of

embankinonts, construction-of culverts, or the digging of

ditches, t -o colleet or diseharge unuanal quantities of surface

water upon adjoining -lands., Gould, 3rd cd. 551. >

Pefendants contend that, not orly as o the Surface water

wbich is directed towards the ditcli in plaintiff's lands, but

also as to the water which they brought on to their own promn-

ises and then diQeharged in the saine direction, they are noi

liable; that by the ternis of their act of incorporation and by

the provisions of the Railway Act, they are within their rights

in disposing of the water as they dlo dispoe of it, in carrying

on the operations of their business.

I amn unable to accept this broad proposition, that be-

cause they have heen given certain powers ini furtherance of

the objects for whieh they were incorporated, they have the

riglit se to carry on thesa operations as, under such circum-

stances as appear bere, to cause damiage to others.

The law aa laid down in Ryj7ands v. Flet chaer .3 H. I. Ca6.

330~, applies te this case. Ini his judg-ment in that case, Lord

Chancelier Cairns quotes with approval froni the judgiuent
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of Blackburn, J., in JkÂrâl v. Wîlliamson, 13 C. B. (n. a.)
317, that "the true rule of law is, that the person who, for
bis own purposes, brings on hie land and collecte and keeps
there anything likely to do misehief, if it escapes, mnuet keep
ît in at hie peril; if lie doe not do so is prima facie answerable
for ail the damage which is the natural consequence of its
escape. Hie can excuse hinseif by shewing that the escape
was owing to the plaintiff's defauit; or, perhaps, that the
escape was the consequence of vis major, or the act of God;
but as nothing of, this sort existe here, it is unnecessary to
enquire what excuse would be sufficieni. The general rule,
as above stated, seeius on principle, just." And "iît seems
but reasonable and just that the neighbour wlio lias brought
somnathing on bie own property (which was not naturally
'there), harmless to others se long as it is confined Io bie own
property, but which lie, knows wiI be mischievous if it gets
on.-his neighbour's, shiould be obliged to make good the dam-
aige which, ensues if he does not succeed in confining iA to hie
own property. But for hîs act in bringing it there no
miachief could have accrued, and it senis but just that lie
ahould ai his peril keep it there, so that no miachief may
accrue, or answer for the natural and anticipated consequence.
And upon authority, this, we think, is established to be the
la1w, wheilier the thing se brouglit lie beasts, or watet, or
fdth, or istenches."

Lord Cranworth, in Rylands v. Fletcher, supra, 8ays:
"'The defendants, in order to effeet an object of their own,
brouglit on to their lands' . . . a large accumulated mass
of water, and, stored it up in a reservoir. The consequence of
this was damage Io the plaintiff, and for that damage, how-
ever skilfully and caref-ally the accumiiulatio-n was made, the
defendants, according to the principles and authorities to
which 1 have adverted, were certainly respon6ible."

The saine conclusion was reached in 'Whlley v. Lancash-
ire & Yorkcshire Rw. Co., 13 Q. B. D. 131; where the de-
fendants, to proteet their embankinent froni damnage froni an
accurmulation of water, owing to an unprecedented rainfali,
eut trenches in it through which the water flowed and
reaehed and injured the lands of the plaintif!.

The cîrcumastances of the present case are much the
sanie as thiose in Rylattds v. Fletcher, with the added fact
that defendants net only brought upon their premises this
large quantity of water and discharged it therefroni, to the
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injury of the plaintiff, but. by widlening and deepening the.

ditch on llerkimer avenue, they turned it more directly, and

in larger quantities on to plaintiffs lands.

1 do not agree wîth the defenda nts' furtiier contettion

that the ýplai' ntiff's remedy is against the munieîpalîty, and

not against thein, and that hie proceedinge should be under

the Drainage Act and not by action in this Court. 1 amn

unable to see how defendants can escape liabîity.,

Then as to the arnount of damages.' Plaintil says his

property has been depreciated in value f rom. $12,0O0 (hiB

statement of its value before the damage) to $2,000. Tis

ie certainly an extravagant estiinate. The main elements of

damage axe the injury to and the destruction of hie fruit

trees, the alinost total loss of hie, vegetable crop .during the

paut year, as well as a loss in 1911, and the boss of eome of

hie hay crop.

One of plaintiff's witnesses attrihutes pârt of the danmage

to the bye contained lu the water f rom. the shlpits. The

plaintiff has also, suffered injury from the water getting îito

and remaining lu hie cellar. The evidence shews that this

became se serions et times as to neessitate Rts being baileti

out to prevent its rising as high as the 6Rre lu the furnace.

Rie was not, however, the sole owner of the property, at the

time of the commencement of the damage. On the death

of hie father on Mardi 28th, 1911, he becaine entitled te

the southerly part of the lands, and hi,; brother te the north-

erly part. By a conveyance of May 30th, 1911, these brothers

became tenants ln comnion of the 'whole of these lands; aud

on August 2Oth, 1912, the plaintiff procured f rom hie brother

a conveyance of bis interest.

ln arriving at the amount of damnages T amn not overbeolc-

irg these fa . ts. The evidence of several witnesses, whose

knowledge of fruit trees le derived from an experience of

many yeare, and the evideuce of other witnesses similarly

qualified to speak of the value of market garde» lande andi

the. products thereof, was put in. The. lowest value placed

by any' cf the witniesses (a witness calied for the plaintiff)

on the apple trees was $25 per tree. Others namred a much

higher value. Tue uncontradicted evidence of the plaintiff,
la that hie a»nual net retu frein his markoet garden pro-

duce and hay, bas been redueed frein $600 to $100. The

evidence of other witnesses goese to corraorate thie state-

ment. Forty-one fruit trees have been killed or so far in-
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jured as to put them beyond being saved, and, others have
been injured almost to the sane extent, 'or to such an ex-
tent in any event-as to render it highly improbable that they
can bie saved.

It was argued for tlie defence that the plaintif! was in-
active ini protecting bis property; that when the increased
flow of water came lie took no means of hiaving it carried
off his lands, and that, therefore, anv' daimage whichi lie bas
sustained lias been increascd by reason of bis own inactivity.
It is truc lie took no steps for protection. 1 think, how-
ever, that this is accounted for by the character of his neigli-
bours' lands into and tbrough whichi the ditch is carried, and
of the lands wherc the ditch disclarges.

From the evidence and from a view of thc locality wbich
1 made at the rcquest of counsci for both parties, these lands
arc ail low-lying, and thcre woulil be great difficulty in dning
wbat would be necessary to carry thc incrcased quantity of
watcr throughi and away f rom plaintiff's lands. Moreover,' it
-was pointcd out by more than o-ne witness that while eo large
a quantity of water is being discharged on to these lands, it

is practically impossible to clean ont the ditch or to remove
the water-cress and other vegetable inatter which bas grown
there since IDecember, 1910.

Taking< ail the facts into consideration, I estimate the
damage sustained by the plaintiff at $1,525.

Judgmcnt, tberefore, wiil be in bis favour for that sum,
and for an injunction restraining defendants from permit-
ting the water, other than surface water by natural flow, from
their premises and works, to corne upon and overflow plain-

tiff's lands. Plainiff is also entitled to the costs of the
action.

The judgment, so far as it relates to the injunction, should
not, 1 think, issue for, say, four months, so that the defend-
ants may have ample time to make provision for properly
taking ca.re of the water and removîng the cause of the
trouble. This, however, is to be without prejudice to any
proceedings by the plaintiff for the recovery of any damage
that hie may in the meantime suifer.
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11ON. MIL. JUSTICE tIjTQItFOXD. FEBRtuAJiT 13THI, 1913.

SATURDAY NIGHT v. HbRAN.
4 0, W. N. 832.

Deed -Àctiojn to' Set a&We,-n De! raud of Vreditors-EvieeO-

L4TCHFORD, J., In an action by a crediltor to set "side a mort-
gage, a deed af the equity of redemption of certain lands, and two
chattel mortgages alleged to have lbeen given by the debtor with
latent to defraud hie creditors, found upon thxe facto that the deed
of the equity of redemption was franduient and set it aside, but
dismissed the action as to the other instruments.

Plaintiffs given one-third eosts of action, no costs to defendauta,
who were ail represented by one solicitor.

Action by plaintiffs, un 'satisfled creditors of the defend-
ant James Hran, under a judgment for $397.25 and costs,
reeovered. against hlm on the 4tli November, 1911, for the

printing of an appeal book in the case of Horan v. MoMa7ion,
17 O.,W. R?. 376; 18 0. W. R, 6V4.

Claiming that a mortgage, a..deed, and two cliattel mort-

gages made by the said defendant James Illoran should be

declared fraudulent andvoid as against the plaintif! and-al]
Éis other creditors.

J. J. Maclennan, for the plaintiffs.

J. Fraser, for the defendants.

1-10N. MR,. JUsTICEF LATOXIPORD -One of the chattel mYort-

gages-that dated 5th Septemnber, 1911-was -in force whien

the writ herein was issued. Owig, however, to somne inad-

vertence, it was not renewed within a year from its date, and,

thierefore, lapsed as against the plaintifTs.
The other chaittel inortgage, whieli lias been duly renewed,

is dated tlie 27thi, and the mortgage of lands attacked, the
3lat October, 1910-the dlay precedingf the trial of Horan V.

McMlahon. That action a.rose out of a dispute regarding
one of the boundarica of a farm whicli Iloran had boulglit in

1908 for $2,800. At thie time he purcliased, hie had but litie
uioney--only $500 or $600. le boyrowed $1,300 f rom

one Taylor, by mnortgaging the newly-acquired farm, and
obtained an addlitionaÎl ban of $1,200 fromn his mother, the
defendant, Elizabeth Hran, partly in cash and partly by a
promissory not for $900 in which lie joiiued. This Xiote lie
discounted. Riis inother subseqnently paid the note out of
the proceeds of the crop on her own farmn.
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1 ibid that at the time bis mother advanced him the
$1,200, he, agreed lie would secure ber by a second mortgage
upon bis faim.

After the suit against 1«cMalhon began, Mrs. Horan sent
word to ber son that she required him to carry out bis agree-
ment. It may be that she feared the costs of the litigation
were likely to, amount to more than ber son could bear. The
suit was, even in the stages preceding the trial, a ver)' ex-
pensive one. The plaintiff's ready money was quickly ex-
hausted; and on the eveo f the trial lic souglit assistance
from bis brother Rugene, who agreed to advaece $325 on
the sccurity of the plaintiff's cliattcis.

A eolicitor at Totteîîhamn wvas consulted. The chattel
inortgage of October 27th, 1910, was thoi _prepared and ex-
ecutcd, and tbe coniideration paid over to the plaintiff, who
took advantage of bbc occaion to have the mortgage made
whiclib he ad promiisedl two years previously to give to bis

James floran was undoubtedl y olntat th)e time. Ilis
liabilities were sm1a]l, While tihe farmn liad not inere.9sed in
vaklueP, ther, ýwas a lgteqityl it, and thfe hattels wvere
wortli $1,100 or $1,200 and neineumbe)red1. The deterniina-
tion whicli lie maniiif(,stedý in carirying- on the suit indicates
that he was sangineif as to the( resuit.

As terobgefr-om James ioani to bis mother wis,
uponidec bcl lhv no rcason to doublt, inade in
good faibli, wbicn lie, ws olvent., ini piriiuance Of the prior
agrecxnenit with ber al)d withoitt anyrad ntitti,
it cannot be sýuccessfully impeaclîed.

The chattel nmrtglagLe al>co stands, because cxecuted in
good failli, and bo scenre ain actual advance of $325i, wbieh
James lioran required tIco r on the soit against MeMahen.
lie paid to bis counsol $75 oui of the anïounit borrowed, and
large suma te witnesses-to, ene, a survcyor, no less than $95.

Judgmcnt was rcserved at the trial, on Noveînbcr lst,
1910, of Horan v. McMah on. On iNovember 101h, Mr.
jusice Rîddell ban*lcd out bis reasons for disînissin£ Hoan's
suit. An appeal waý taken Io the 1)ivisional Court. The
case w a~îi o1n tle 26th January. 1911; and on M.Nardi
loth, 1911. jUdgment was rendcrel. disrnissing thc appeal
with costs.

Aithougli the -value of tlie ]and in dispute was less than
$200, and the plaintiff at this period was out of pocket
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ue-aiiy $800-$325 at Ieast of whîcli had béen pýid to lis

solicitors-hie continued the litigation, and appealed to the

Court of Appeal. On the lotli April, hoe sent $200 additional

to his solicitors, whieh they duly paid into Court as security

for costs. Ail order was miade iii Chamubers on the 22nd

of April, extendhng the time delivering reasons for the ap-

peal and giving directions regardinig the further con-

duet o! it.
It appears that the de! endant badl in the meantirne

learned of the chattel xnortgage o! October 27th, axxd the

rnortgage of October 318t, 1910. The fact being stated to the

Court, the order desired was only made iupon IEoran's coun-

sel undertaking that there ehould be no further dealing with

the plaintiCfs goods and lands pending the ultiinate disposi-

tion ýo! the appeal. Liberty was given te the defendanits o

tax their costs Up to the appeal to the Cour't of Appeal, and

to prooeed, if se advised, to -set aside the xnertgage to liorau's

inother, and the chattel mnortgage for $325 to his brother

Eugenie. Ilran, by a letter, dated June 30tb, wus infornied

of the ternis o! the order, and of bis eouusel's undertaking.

Ife was also asked for an imnwdiate remittance of $200.

A reply ks in evidence, dated August 1>4h. lioran coin-

plains that he does Pot knew liow he ean raise the mnoney

asked for, il he cannot give security for it-. Nie suggest6

that lie nxight thresli out his grain, and concludes by aWling

how xnneh more the case is likely to cedt. HEe does not

remit the $200 te bis selicitor.

loran declared before me that lie understooil the appeal

book would cost about $160. In fact it cost $397.25, as the

judgxnent in this case shews. lIe dos no't appear te have lie-

corne aware e! the arnouxit o! lis own costs of the appeal

until about the end,,of September. Requests lad in the

meantime licou made by lis solicitors for rexxiittances. Sorne,

if not ail wero by letter; but none of the letters ita in evi-

dence. lloran'8 undated reply to one was filed as an ex-

hibit. It was reeeived on Octeber 2nd, Jy lis solicitors.

Iloran states that hoe doos not see any use in golig further

witli the case. Althougli the appeal bookc lad coi4 $400

instead of $165, lie could have got theê price of the book; but

as $600 la required, hie bad within the last few days con-

eluded te abandon tIe appoal. The ameunt required this

timo la too large. « I canmot,» lie says, 'get or stand it

unies 1 was muade of rney, and 1 poaitivdly arn net,'> etc.
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On 27th Septemaber, a few days before this letter was
written, he had conveyed by the deed attacked herein, hMs
equity in the farrn to, lus brother William in consideration
of $140.80-4he difference between the amounts due upon
the rnortgages to Taylor and Elizabethi lfcoran, and $2,800,
the cost aiud estimated value of the farni.

I credit the evidence of hothi James Horan and Eugenc
bran, that the chatte] xnortgage of the Silu September, for
$275, was given to obtain mouey to prosecute the appeal, çnd
withotit adverte'nce on the' part of one brother or know-
ledge on the part of the othei' of the undertaking expresscd
un the order of June 27t1i.

But the conveyance to William Hran, was I consider.
made after it luad been decided that the appeal should ha
abandoned. That decision, James Hran states in bis let-
ter written on September 3Otlu or October let, was arrived
at within "the last few days."

The consideration of $140.80 was flot in fact paid. A
note for the anuount was given, but there is no evidence that
the note was discounated It may have been paid subsequently.
James, however, continued iin possession of the farin. His
intention when lue borrowed the $2$75 wau to use the. rmney
to carry on the appea. -But thue $140.80 was not used, or
intende1 to be used for any sucli purpose.

It is inconceivable that William bRoan was not, aware at
the time he obtained the conveyance of September 27th, that
his brother bad not been involved by the litigation in liabili-
ties far beyond his means of satisfyîng them. The.re had
been decisions adverse to James both at trial and upon the
first appeal. A case regarding a farm boundary, especially
after trial, isa& favourite subject of gossip or discu~ssion
among the friends and neighbours of the parties. Then late
in Septenuber had corne the request for $600.' I arn satisfied
that William bran knew bis brother was insolvent on the
27th Septenuber, 1911, and procured the execution of the
deed of that date in fraud of his brother's creditors.

I accordingly direct that this, deed b. set aside, and the.
registration thereof vacated.

Ail four defendants have eunployed the sarne solicitor
and have becu represented by the same counsel. In the.
circurnstances, Mrs. Hran shoiuld not b. awarded costs.
There should b. no costs for or 'against Eugene'Horan, who
succeeds as to one transaction, wbile failing as to the other.
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The plaintiffs have succeeded ini setting aside the deed from

James Hran te, William bottin, ana are in iny opinion

entitled to recover against James and William, one-third

pf the general coets of thia action.

HON. MR. JUSTICE ]3R=TTO. FEBRUARY 14THî, 1913.

ROSE v. TORONTO Rw. CJO.
4 0. W. N. 833.

Negtufabe-Strect Railw«1/-Collison betveen, Street Cars-Intwi/
Denied-Evidea4,e-Neo T'rial Coat.

BRITTON, J., in an action for damnages for pprsonal Injuries
alleged to have been sustaiined by plaintiff, a dental surgeon, while
a passenger oul defendants' street railway, hy reason of a colliýion

between two of defendants' atreet cars, entered judgmeènt for plain-
tiff for $650 and costs ini the second trial of the action.

(Josts of former trial to plaluttiff, no costn of appeal to Divi-
sional Court to either party,

AVction by dental surgeon for damagies for personal

injuries caused by the collision of two of d-efendants' street

cars while a passenger on1 oie of said cars. This was the

seconld trial of the action, iDivisional Court having- set

aside a former verdict of a jury for $8,50 and dJirücteýt a new-

trial of the action witliout a jury.

J. WV. McICuI1ligh,. for the plaintiff.

T. H. Lennox, K.C., for the defendants.

HoN. MR. JUSTICE BRimroN :-The plaintiff is a dental

surgeon residing at, an4 praçtising his profession in Toronto.

bis statemnent is, that on the evening of the 28th day

of 'May, 1911, between 10 and il o'cloclc le boarded a car of

the defendlants' on Gerrard street, going west. Tlhe car

was w%,hat is known as a trailer, drawn by a iotor car of

defendants'. The route of the car was westerly, along

Gerrard sireet to Parliament street, then north on Farlia-

ment to Carlton, and westerly along Carlton street. At

the. corner of Carlton and Parliament streets there -was a'

colliuion Jatween the car in which plaintiff was, and. an
-- e ..~ 1-- n .-14-- -ri 'rPh< inart %vas on the west
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The trailer was badly sînaslied, and the plaintiff says lie
was injured 0on the thigh-a slight injury also to the foot
and knee.

After the collision and the allcged injury, a inei-riber of
the police force called, took the naines of some of the pas-
sengers, and mnade enquiries to ascertain who were hart.
The plaintiff did notV then, couiplain of any injury, but
biaided bis car(l to t he police oflicer , andi said in btau
that lie would bc fouiud at bis offihe should hie be w'tuted.
When the wreck was 5011100 bat ceearcd aw'ay, and the cars
were ready for business, the plainitift continued his trip by
takn-T fice west-bound car along Carlton te College andalong (ollege ho Huron street, where lie alighted, and
walked soutberly on Iluron street to Baldwin street, where
plaintiff ah that finie bad his residence rooms. H1e has
some knowledge of the use of applications for sprains,
-bruises, etc., and lie aipplied iodine. So far as appears, the
plaiifi did flot consult a doctor untiil the 6th of June,when, hy telephone, hie spoke to Dr. Siipqon. On 0he l3thJuine lie consulted Dr. Simnpson in reference to the miatter.

On the morning of the 21st of June, 1911, the plaintifr
,was thrown from a bicycle bn whieh lie was ridinig, and his
left band was quite badly injured. In addition to the local
injuries the plaintiff was considerably' shakeni. Immeydiatel «y
upon reaching bis office after this accident the plaintifi
called up the agent of the accident insurance company and
notifled hiîn of it. lie also called up the office of defend-
ants and notifled thema of bis alleged injury by the collisioný
on May 28th.

Mr, Forrest, defendants' laîi adjuster, received the
message,,and directed Mr. Macpherson to inake enquiry.
Mr. Macpherson went at once to plaintiff's office and there
met IMr. Kerr, agent of insurance' company and the plain-
tif, Mfr. Macphierson seemaed to assume that as plaintiÉ
was lookig to the insurance coxnpany, nothing further was
required of huxu; and he'intimited in substance that plain-
tiff, after gettiug hie dlaim settled with the insurance coxu-
pany, could see Mfr. Forrest, and Mr. Forrest would do what
would be right.

The plaintiff did subsequently settle with the insurance
coxnpany, and received $40 as compensation for his damage.
by the bicycle accident. The plaintiff did not at once seec
Mr. Forrest, or any other officer of defendants', and 80 far,
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as appears nothing was doneby him ini regard to this ciaim..

until November 7th, 1911, when plaintiff wrote to Mr.

Forrest, stating lis dlaim, referring to the Macpherson tii-

terview, and inviting negotiations.

Mr. Forrest did not reply to this letter. On the 2ndl

Mardi, 1912, the plaintiff again wrote to Mr. Forrest, noti-

fying him of plaintiif's intentionto go, to iPreston for treat-

nient and again inviting negotiations. To this Mr. Forrest

made no reply.'
The plaintiif's solicitoir's letter followed in due course

and on 3Oth April, 1912, this action was commenced. It

was tried by the Chancellor with a jury and resulted in a

verdict for the plaintif[ for $750. Tiat verdict was set

aside and a new trial without a jury was ordered. Thede-

fendants admit negligence, and so admit liability, if plaintif!

were really injured in the collision mientioned; but this they

dispute. Their defence is that plaintif! did not sustain any

injury or actual loss, or, if any, not to tlie extent claimed by

plaintif!. The defendants further say that if tic plaintif!

dia suifer, or does now suifer, fromn any injury, it is because

of the bicycle accident, and not the accident on 28th of

May. The defendants go further ana say that, at least,

the real cause of the plaiutiif's injury is in doubt; and -se

lie ought, not te recover in this action.

It isclear upon tie evidence that the plaintiff, at the

time ofthe collision, was in flhe trailer, and seated in 'a posi-

tion iii which lie could( have received precisely sncl iunjury

ashle sayshle did receive. Tiere is evidence that bef oiethe

collision lie was a well man, quite fond of, and accustouaed

te walking, and that lie did net use a cane. After the col-

lision and before the bicycle accident lie walked lame and

used a cane. The dates of tic plaintiif's use of the cane

are ecearly and satisfactorily established. iteasons for re-

xnezbering dates were given. It mnay be said the plaintiff

did this for the purpose of xnaking evideiice for himiolf;

that lie walked lame for tint purpose, but lie was not tlien

making a claini. Tt is singular that the plaintiff did flot at

once niake a claim, le knew his riglits and how to protect

theni. Plaintiff theugit at once of tic accident policy wlien

hurt by tie bicycle. Wliy not think of lis policy and also

of defeiidants' liability wien hurt by collision? The plaiti-

tiffs explanation is, that at Oxrst lie did not tik huunself

se seriously hurt as te uake any claim. The injury by the
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bicycle accident was of a somewhat serious character, but
entirely different-in kind from that charged to the collision.
The question is not whether such an accident as that on the
21st June could produce ail that the plaintiff complains of;
but it is, whether, upon the facts, the iuijury wvas occasioned
by the collisiou. The plaintiff starts with it f rom the mo-
ment of the collision, aithouigl, not thlen thouglit serious,
and cOntinued down to the ilne of biis giving evidence in
thle box.

-Alter the 2lst June, the*plaintiff thouglt-that is iny
finding, warrantcd by the cvidencc that some oltor of a
scitiemient would be made by defendants. The defendants
evidently believed from the lirst, upon Mr. Macpherson's
report, that there was nothing in plaintiff's claini, and acted
accordingly. . I must find that notwithstanding the plain-
tiff's conduct, ho was in fact, injured by the collision of
28th «May, 1911, and thiat lie is entitled to recover. It is a
case of real injury suistained in the way plaintiff states; or,
the plaiintifr lias been temiptod and lias yielded to the temp-
tation, of seizing thie opportiinity afforded by his presence
wlien the accidlent ocukrredl and of putftiug forward a faIse
and fraudulent dlaimi against tlie defendants, and of swear-
ing it througli. 1 hav ighed( the evidence to the best
of my ability, andf Inay conclusion, without doubt, is as
above stated. it only remains to enquire wliat amount the
plaintiff should receive.

is principal injury was at or in the region of tuie hip-
joint. The uscfulncss of that joint was impaired. Hie suf-
fercd considerable pain, and he lias not fufly rccovered.
He lias not suffcred any permanent injury. There will
probably be complete recovery iii about a year, s0 that there
will be, in ail, over 2 1/2 years of more or less Of pain, trouble,
and înpairment resulting to the plaintiff from the accident
in question. That means some 1955 from plaintiff's in-
ability to do work iu his profession as lie could if well. I
cannot say thiat there lias been any damatge measurahie with
certaiînty fromn loss of income in his profession by means of
this accident. Tlie medical evidence, asauniing the plain-
tif!'s statemnent to be true, is net against plaintiff's riglit to
recover. Thc evidance, in part, is that il plaintiff was in-
jured, as lie says by the collision of thc cars, then the
bicycle accident miglit aggravate that former injury and
retard recovery. That does not relieve thc defendants.
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The report of Dr. primrose is in evideilce. Again assunl-

ing plaintiff's statement to be true, thatý evidence is Dot

against plaintif's right te recover. 1 regard tue evidence

of DIr. Primrose as f air and candid. It goes without saying"

that it wouid be so. When the plaintiff was under examin-

ation as a witnie5s he was in a highly nervous condition, bu'.

I thought hm truthful. Thiere is not, in n'y opinion, in

the stattements, made from tinte to tixue by the plaintiff, any

suelh disc^repancy as to his pain and suffering and as te his

djsability, as would disentitie hixù to recover.

Atpart; front any injury the plaintiff sustained by the

bicycle accident for whjdli be received compensation the

plaintiff shoxila recover fromi the deendants for the daxuage

and loss occasioned by the accident, on the 28th May, 1911,

tila sun' of $650, and I assess damages at thiat ý7xo'dnt. The

defendaflts should, pay to plaintiff ail costs of former trial,

and, of this, trial-aIl costs except the costs of appeal to a

Divisional Court. As to these Dîvisional Court costs, nslne

shaîl be payable by either party to the other.ý Judgment ac-

cordingly. Twenty days' stay.

lION. MRt. JUSTICE ]BRITTON-. FIEB3RUARY 18TII, 1913.

4 (). W. Ný. 841.

Over 30) year8-No Specu.Zl DamageA to Plitiff.

A&ctioni for a declaratofl thatt a certain road wag a publie blgb-

way and for an injnotiof restraising defendant from obstrue1tflg

ar.BRitTTOX' held, that as there had been clear public user for

oqer 30 years, the road had becorne, through dedication, a publie

Myytt on~ v. Duck, 26 TT. «C. Q, B. 61, followed.

Dunlop v. Yorlc, 16ï Or1. 216, dîstinguisbed.

That, however, as plaintiff had fa11ed te prove sPecial darnage

te hself, beyofld that suffered by the rernainder o -the pubie, he

was net entitled to brina the action.fl e.

Drake v. Sai4t ste. Marie', 25 A. R. 256, folowd

ctio.5 ln dismlssed withoilt costs, or wltbout prejudice te a fresh

Acton or dclaatinthat a road which erossed the

.- -- .ý ý1 - 41- 9il nnression of the Gore of
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that highway; (3) for an injunction restraining 'the defend-
ant from further obstructing that highway; and (4) for
damnages for an alleged assault committed by defendant upon
plaintiff in attempting to preven't plaintiff £rom travelling
upon thiat highway.

Tried at Chiatham without a jury.
J. S. Fraser, K.C., for the plaintiff.
M. Wilson, K.C., for the defendant.

lioN. Mnt. JusTIcE BRiTToN :-Thýe plaintiff owns that
part of lot 8 in the 2nd concession of the Gore of Chathara,
lying north of llunning creek.

The defendant owns the south haif of lot 7 in the saine
concession.

The, plainti1 f alleges that iRunning creek commences in
the 3rd concessioin of the Gore of Clmathamn, flows southerly
and eastcrly through the said Gore of <îiatliai, and along
the north side of the town of Wkallaeebiirg, to tlme river
Sydenham.

The evieceeablished, and 1 id as a fact, that froin
the carly setùtimnent of the townshij> of Chatham down to a
comparative]y rc. nt date, a travclled road ran from Nelson
street in Wallacehuirg-or a p)oint near Nelson street-west-
erly and alonz the southcrn bank of 1Runnin, creek, cross-
ing lots 11, 10 and a part of 9, ini the said 2nd concession
of the Gore of Chathami; then the road crossed said creek
to the north side thereof, and procceded westerly and south-
erly across tbe remaînder of lot 9, and diagonally across lots
8 and 7, to 'the line between the lst and 2nd concessons-
and 'on to the river St. Clair.

Tt was well established that for many years this road
was the only direct and travelled road-and called a high-
way - between Wallaceburg and Baby's Point, and Port
Lambton.

The 1part of lot I now ownedi hy defetidant was cros'ed
by this road. The obstructions placed by the defendant are'
on the fine of this road.

There is no evidence of any word of the owner of any part
of the land whcre this road passes, to sliew an intention
to dedicate the road to the public.

voL. 24 o.w.5. No. 2-7
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As to dedication, this case is goyerned by Myttorn v. L>uck,

26 'U. C. Q. B. 61. in that case Draper, C.J., decidedl that

as against the grintee of the Crown, and those claimiug

under him, the public user for 30 years, 'without objection

or interferetice on their part, would furnish conclusive evi-

dence of dedication.

This road, was used as a public highway long before~ the

grant by the Crown to the Canada Company, of lands over

whîch the road was travelled.

iDedication cannot by mnere user be prcsumedl agaiust the

Crown, but the Crowný granted these, with other lands, to

the Canada CJompaniy iu 1846.

This road was openly used as a public road, at least

down to 1896, and thus, according to the case cited, dedica-

tion lias been conclusively establishea.

The eyidence did not establiali that statute labour had

been continnously donc upon this road; or that any public

money had been expended upon it._

It is a f act that the town of Chatham assuined, by by-law,

to close a portion of it; and the town of Wallaceburg, by

by-law, assumed. te close a short part-at the eastern end.

It is diffikuit to eonnect the Wallaceburg by-law with Vhs

road, as the by-law describedl it as "the original allowance

for road."
However, of the intention of the municipality to close a

part of the rosa in question, there is no doubt

These hy-laws do not either assist the plaintiff or pre-

judice him in bis contention.

As to the part of the road ini which the plaintiff is par-

ticularly interested, no action bias been tal<en ini any way

by the township; and, 80 f ar a" appes.rs, no person, other

than thc defendant, lias interfered with the plaintiff or thoqe

desiring te use the road.

The case of Dutnlop v. York (1869), 16 Grant 216, does

not conflict with Mydfon v. Duck'> 26 UJ. C. Q. B. 61.

It mnust bc accepted as sound rcasoning what is state& in

Diunlop v. York, viz.:- that in a new part of the country, or

------ ,--nf Inw land. where persons would naiurally look
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In this case, the great length of the tires of the user and
the coînparatively sliglit deviations, strengthen very rnch
the argument in favour of the highway contended for here.

Frank v. Harwick, 18 0. R. 344, is in faveur of plain-
tiff's contention.

Intention to dedicate may be presumed-see Lord Hale.
bury's Laws of England, vol. 6, p. 33.

The Canada Company, grantors of the lands of the de-
fendant, bad other lande in the vicinity.

'l'lie inference le warranted, that thcy knew of tbis road,
and of its user by the publie, if not before, very soon alter
the grant to tbem.

If the plaintiff is entitled to inaintain this action ' at ail,
he is entit]ed to a declaration that the travelled rload across
lot 7 is a public highway.

The defendant pleads that the plaintiff cannot maintain
thîs action. without cubher the Attorney-General, or the Muni-
cipal Corporation of the township of Chatham, and North
Gore being a party tliereto.

The plaintiff siînply joins issue upon this statement.
The question is upon the evidence in this case, as laid

down ini Drake v. Sauli Sie. Marie -(25 A. R. at p. 256)
" Can the plaintiff be. said to have suffered damage peculiar
te hirnself beyond that suffered by the rest of the public, whio
were also entitled to use the road for any purpose ?"

I amn met at once with the absence of evidence that the
plaintiff has sul!ered damnage pecuiar to himself beyond that
suffered by the rest of the public, who were entitled to use
the road.

The plaintiff's evidence was alrnost wholly directed te the
question of highway or no highway, and he omitted to -prove,
if hie could prove, either the particular damage to hirnselff by
defendant's obstruction, or to prove an asault.

-The defendant in bis pleading denies the assault, and ini
his evidence does net admit it

H1e admits prev'ening plaintiff, on a Sunday, frorn going
through a gateway upon the alleged road.

The defendant said that the plaintiff crossed this part of
the alleged highway only twîce in eighteen inonths.

The plaintiff was not called to deny or explain this evi-
dence of the defendant.

Even if the plaintiff, in erecting the gate on the high-
wav. bas created a public nuisance, I arn unable to find that
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plaintif! 8uffered particlla.r injjury--60; as to, bring the CaSA

within FrÎtz v. Hobson (1j. IR. 14 ch. D. 542).

ihe objectionis that the nwunicipality waS n0t a party to

the action, and that no particular private injury to the plain-

tif! had been proved, were made upon the argumienit.

The plaintif! dlid not ask for any postponemerLt te en-

deavour to get the muniicipality fo intervenc, or to supple-

ment the eývidence as to assauilt or privatte ifljury.

As the great miass of evidence was giveil uipon the point

on 'whiçh the plaintif! wa-s rihI thiink justice will be dloue

if thie action is dismnissed withio-ut costs.

The judgment fihould lie without prejudice te any otiier

action by the plaintiff.

11ON-. 1111. jUSTICE BilrITTON. F-EBiUAi 13,iH, 1913.

SINGLE COURT.

LECKIE v. MAIISIIALL

4 0. W. N, 826.

7udicial S8ole-Order- of Cort" orhoiat-T ifY a Ven'

clor'-s Jin- Order of Vourt- Former Nutgatory Sake-NeesityS

of Rcserve Bid-Earl?/ Dote for. Sae-Uoets.

Certain mininz pro pertieS weore, nier a judgmnent of the Court

of Appenl, directed to bu sold, uinder the direction of the Miaster-tfl,

Ordinary, f"rthiwil, to satisfy a veîidor's lien. The Master-in-

Ordinary ixed a reserve bld, and offei-ed the propertieq for s;ale on

Deceinber 213rd, 1912. Substantil bldis were reeived, but, as the.

reserve was nat reaulied. the preperties were withdrawn from sale,

and, Iter. the MaIster directedl that they be re-oflered for sale on

June J6th,ý 191.3, subject te another remerve bld. On appeal,

BurITON, J- liel, that, as plaintilff were entitled to a sale ex

del>fto juxtitioe, the sale should be beld enrlier, on May 5th, 1913, if

possible, and without any reserve bld.
Cobsts of appeal to plaintiffs.

Motion by plaintiffs by way of appeal from the interim

4certificate of the Master in Ordinary dated l4th Jauuary,

1913, whereby lie directed that the propertiefi in question

in, this section, should be again offýered for sale by publie

auctioii, on the 16th June, 1913, and that such sale sbould be

subje<ct to a reserve bid, te be fixed by him, and for an order

directinff the said Master te pr<><ed -to sel the sai proper-
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June, 1912, and without reserve. The formai judgment ofthe Court of Appea], in so far as material to the matters iiowunder consideration' is as follows; 2 (a) " And this Courtdoth further order, and adjudge that in default of paymentinto Court on,ý or before the l2th October, 1912, by the saiddefendants Win. Marshall, and Gray's Siding T)evelopment,Linited, or eitber of tbem of the monies aforesaid, themining properties la question in this action, bc forthwithsold, with the approbation of the Master in Ordinary, of thiàCourt, te answer the lien of the plaintiffs, as unpaid vendors
for purchase money."

Jas. Bicknell, K.C., for plaintiffs.
Ceo. Bell, K.C., for defendants.

HON. MR. JUsTri(E I3 RITTON :-These Înining propcrtieswere offered for sale on 23rd flecember, 1912. That at-tempted sale, altbough. held only a littie over two unonthsfrom the date on whicbi the unoney was to be paid into Court,was iiot abortive by reason of an entire absence of bidders,but because the bidding did not reachi the reserve bid. Thepropertie3s mnust again be offercd, but when and wbcthersubjiet to anotiier, or any reserve bid, are the questions.
The sale is to be with the approbation of the Master, andinust therefore be conducted as a judicial sale, and se far asreasonably possible, the sale must be condueted in such a wayas to pr'otect the interests of ail parties--but aIl tbis la sub-ject te the fact, that the sale is necessary to enable the plain-tifTs to get the money, to wbich tbiey are entitled, anid wbichthe defendants did not pay into Court-money for plaintiffs'properties-whicîi properties are in a way being held up bydefendants. To enable the plainiffs to get tbeir money theyare entitled to a sale of tbe properties fortbwith, which, atleast Ineans without unnnecessary-or unreasonable delay.The reserve bld, on the 23rd December, bas already pre-vented the plaintiffs for a censiderable time from gettingtheir meney. That reserve bil is not now complained of..The learned Master, ln nuy opinion wisely exercised thewlde discretion vested ln hlm. by then fixing a reserve bid-but considering what took place at the attempted sale, andupon ail the facts there is ne reason why there should be any

further reserve.
Another, nay block the way again, and if a second re-serve bld la named whiy nota third. Further reserve bids
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are neot consistent with a sale te be made forthwith t<> realize

a ver'dor'8 lien, a sale that the plaintiffs are ex debito justi-

11oe, entitled to have carried out.

1 have n<ot been able to fibd any cases upon the question of

repeated reserve bida. It mnust be deait with upen the facte

>of each case. In t1is case, the tonna and limitations of the

judginent are importanit. It is aise important that the bid-

ding ou the 23rd ])ecemnber last, was only $25,OOO less than

?original purchase prioe of $250,000. That seems to me not

a large deficieflcy on minir'g properties not being worked at

time of attexnpted sale. The defendants, were and are un-

willing to take the properties at the purchase price. A fair

inference frein the. facts is that there are perseus pos-

sessed of, or who comniand large miens, who have an eye

ou the properties, and who may bid if tbey know there will

b. a sale to the highest bidder. Ail the parties are allowed

te bid. Again as this is a judicial sale, the Master will re-

port, aud the report musat be coufirxned. If auy fraud or

collusioni, or ixuproper practice on the part of a purchaser,

tiie sale wiil niot be confir'ned. For these reasons, I amn witb

ngreat respect of epinion' that sale should be without reserve,

It is suggested by the plaintiffs that thirty days will bi

sufficient te give intending purchasers tixne to inake neces

Bary euquiries. 1 do Dot agree, but on the other haud the de

lay should net be se long as the 1Gth ef June. In fixiinl

the. time-the judgment must be leoked at, and the fact o

the f ormxer efferir'g shoWid be cousidered. lien likely t

lnxy or bid, are those 'nho wiil get information fromn persoxi

already more or leas acquainted with the properties. If, lhov

ever, personal. inspection is required, it cari be ruade in' tw

months. The Urne of sale should be Monday, 5th of Maý

1913. If auy objection to that day, the Master should nar

a day not later than l2th May, uer earlier thar' 30th Aprî

niext.

Appeal allowed as above, and ordler accordingly.

-~~n + h¶i ameàl te be added te plaintif
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lION. MRt. JUSTICE MIDDLFTON. FEBRUARY 13THI, 1913.

PALLANDT v. FLYNN.
4 0. W. N. 82i.

Intrpiade-J5iueDirccfrd-Plaintiff T'hercin-Seurity' bj, Claim.
ans Practice-Leave to Appeal.

BRITTON, J., refused (23 O. W. R1. 904; 4 0. W. N. 081), tointerfere wjtlî the terms of an order of the Master-in-Chanibers,
directing an interpleader issue between a elaimant and the execu-tion creditor, on the ground that it was no moment whieh party wo.iplaintiff, and the requireulont that the claimant should pay intoCourt the alleged market value of the stock, $8,000, as security,failing-which the stock would be sold, was in accordance wIth the,well-estabhished praettwe.

MIDDLETON, Jr.,i hed, upon a motion for leave to appeal, thatthe requirenent as to security was unreasonable.
Leave to appeal granted.
" No matter what thec form of the issue. the real test je whetheror not the stock In question shall be taken ini execution."

Motion by the Canadian Bank of Commerce for leave to
appeal from, judgment of lION. MRt. JUSTICE BRITTON, dated
24th January, 1913. (23 0. W. R. 964.)

11. C. H. Cassels, for the Canadian Bank of Commerce.
R. J. Maclennan, for the Sherjif of Toronto.
J. Jennings, for the execution creditor..

lION. Mll. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-The execution creditor
caused a seizure to be made of some three thousand shares
in a mining company, 6tandirig in the books of the compny,in the naine of the enction debtor. B efore the stock was,
brought to a sale, the bank served notice iipon the sherjiff,
claiming that the stock had been -transferred to the bank as
security for advances, and that there was some two thousand
dollars due thereon.

Subsequently, one Albert Freeman claimed the 6tock, on
the ground tbat it had been assigned to him as security fnr
advances to the extent of over eight thousand dollars.

TJTpon an application being mnade for înterpleader, the
Master in Chambhers made an order directîig the trial of ai'
issue, in which the Bank of Commerce are to be plaintiffs,
and the eention creditors defendants; reserving directionn
with refetrnce to any claim between the defendant Freeiîm'n,
and the enction creditor until alter the trial of this issue.

The enction creditor does not admit either the makhig
o! the transfer o! the stock to the bank, or that there is any-

101Q PA i y À ̂ ur.,r
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thing due to the bank, and moreover contende that the as-

signinent, even if executed, was inoperative because ýthe stoc.

was transferable only upon the bo 'oks of the company, and
the alleged transaction wàs by an endorsement upon a stock

oertificate-not recorded; 'the contention beîng that ùntil re-

corded the titie does not pass.

The merits 'of this contention are not ripe for discussion,
upon the present mo~tion. The bank conte nds first that an

interpicader issuie ouglht not to have been directed, because
the Sheriff is not in possession. 1 agreé with the learned
Judgc, that this objection is net well taken, and that, a dlaim
baving been made to property which bas been seized 'i a

xn.nrauthorised by etatute, the Sheriff is enti'tled +9 'nte-r-
plead.

A more substantial question will arise upon th, trial -)
the issue, as to which I express no opinion. It may bic that the
only matter whlch will1 be open upon the trial of t1le i'SSuet,
will be the existence of t';e assignnrnnt, and the ascertaÎiingl-(

of",the amount due 'te the bank. Sec O'Donohoe v. Hull, 24

S. C. IR. 683, and Keenan v. Osborne, 7 0. L. R1. 134.

The second complaint by the bank is that the bank, is

made plaintif! in the issue. As pointed ont in Kinnee v.

Bryce, 14 P. R. 509, if the bank'has a transfer of stock as

alleged, on proving the documnent, and the date the omis wMI

be shifted; so this point is not of importance.
-The third, point urged is tbis; byI th)e order it, is provided

that the bank do, within fouricen dlays, pay int Court

$8,000, or give security in the siim of $1500for the pay-
mient or 88,'S000 accordînrg to anY dlirection that miay here-

after bne imade, a111d ulpql u1ClI payInn t 7Seculrity the

Shcriff dIo wihrwbis seiziire, buti in dlef-iilt of Siicb pay-

ment or sciythe Shieriff dIo sel] the stock. Thiis, the

banik conitcnds compels thcm to piitrcliase tbis stock ai $8,000,
a sumi whIich)îý is &d to bic acrindf rom a newspaper re-

port of bbe ma1rket queboations, or te sulimit to the stock
being üold by the Shieriff.

This provision appenrs to me to h,, entirely innautboriqed,
and unf air. I can see no reason why the bank should be

compelled to submlit to a sale of the stock at the present time.

Tt woiild seem more reasonable to require the execuition cred-
itor to put up~ enougli to answer the bank's dlaim, if any,
anid take the stock if lie desires to seil it, or to provide that
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the stock should not be sold for less than enough to pay the
bank ini full if it succeeds.

The Bank is ready to submit to either of these alterna-
tives, but the execution creditor refuses his assent. 0f
course, if the stock eau be sold for any sucli sum as eight
thousand dollars, the bankis not concerned; but the bank
.fears that the placing of as muci qstock as this upon the
market, -for a sale without any reserve, may resuit 'in the
stock bringing much less than the amount neeessary to sat-
isy the bank's dlaim.

The principle, which it seems to me ought to guide, isthat laid down ini England, with respect to the sale of prop-erty under an execution where there is a mortgage. Thesale of an eq uity of redemption is not provided for there, sahere., The property must be sold free f rom. the charge, andthe execution creditor is rcquired to give security to the
niortgagee against any loss.

As 1 think the order oughit to be reviewed with respect tothis muatter, aîîd as the matter is obvionsly one of importance,
I give ]eave to appeal, aud as thie matter is to be reviewed, 1thînk ît hetter flot to hanidicap thie parties by restricting the
leave ini am ny wa. The appellants may confine their appeal
as advised.

There is anoflier ruatter, not argued, but outstanding on
the face of the papers. The course pursued by the Master,
withi reference to the dlaim of Freenian, seems to me inex-
plicable. If the assignment to Freeman is good, then the
execution creditor lias ne riglit t the stock. No matter
what the form of tsýu , i real test is whether 1is stock
shall be taken to stisfry Vhe executioji. In ,Ilerchaitt's Bank,
v. Ilerson, 10 P. 'R. 117, Sir Adam Wilsori thought that there
8hou]d be one issue, în which ail the executions should be on
one side, and ail flic claimants on the other.

The proceedings are for the guidance of the Sherîif, and
not for the adjustment of the rights Of the ciaimants as be-tween themseîves. If the appellant desires te argue this
question also, leave is granted to introduce it.

Proceedings may be stayed meantime.

1913]
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HON. Mi. JUSTIcE LENNOX. FMRuUy 17Tn, 1913.

BINDON v. GORMAN & MUJRRAY.

4 0. W. N. 8219.

Partnrsip-Ac(ounting-Deni~aI o!ý Agreemnet-ttute o0f Frauda
-Eideiice-MCIeanilg of! "Dirision "of Proits.

LNNox, J., in an action to establi a parttership in eertain
realty transactions, and for an accouniting, heid the partnership
prove», and, on the evidence, gave judgment for plaintiff against
defendant Gorman, for $1,700 anxd eosts. and for defendant Murrayr
against defendant <Jornian for $1,004) and coats.

" A verbal agreement to divide profite of transactions in lands
is valid. at all events, wieire no specific lands are referred te."

Gray, v. Sinith, 43 Ch. D. 208, and
Re De Nicol, 1900, 2 Ch. 110, followed.

Action for dissolution of partneihip ana taking of ac-~

Scounts, tried 'at Ottawa, on l5th and 16th, and at Toronto,
on the 25th January, 19131.

G. E. Xidd, K.C., for the plaintiff.

J. J. O'Meara, for the defendafnt Gormian.

M. J. O'Connor, K.., for the defexidaut Mu"ry

HoNb. M. JUSTICE LEN--Ox :-1 arn asked to pronounoe

upon the rights, if auy, of both the plaintiff and the defeudaut
Murray, against the defendant Gorman, and if there is judg-
ment against Corman, to apportion the money betweeu Bindon
and Murray. 1 do not think that R. S. 0., 1897, ch. 338, and
the varlous cases referred to have any hearing upon this case.
It is not a question of an interest iu land, it le siniply as to

certain services, aud a division of profits, and a verbal agree-
ment t<> divide profits of transactions iu lard is valid at al
events, where ne specifle lande -are referred to. Cray v.
Smith (1889), 43 Cli. 208; Re Des Nichols, De Nic&ols v.

<Jier, [1900] 2 Ch. 110, and cases there referred to. Tf the

evidence of the plaintiff, and his witneasse is true the clefend-

aut Gornian should psy over a portion of the profits lie re-
ceived lu certain transac'tions to the plaintiff and Murray,
snd lie is keeping the whele of it. The only evidexice 18 that
ýaIIed by the plaintiff, and what la furnished frorn the ex-

hibits, for, se far aýs Gormnan ie concerned, uxifortunately, lie

bias pratically uno mernory at al]. It is a good decal *orse
4'k-- A,.1 ?a, if iLe imnroeier te have a witness swear te the
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details, of a conversation, and whether or net lie sent a cer-
tain telegram in the summer of 1905, when it is known that
as a matter of independent rnemory lie cannot tell what route
he took, either outward or horneward on an extensive trip
lie took during that same summer, anything as to the time of
bis departure or return, who accompanied hlm, or even
wheother his wife accompanied him or not; who lias no idea
as to the amount of profits hie maude out of either of the

trnatons inquestion in this action; and who, although
lie had received more than $5,OOO profit on the sale of the
Brandon property, and had written and sent telegrarns in
connection with it, could not recali, even aftcr the action
was brouglit that the property had been sold, the money
divided, and the account cloaed, as shewn'by exhibit 22.

On the other hiand there are discrepancies ini the evidence
of the plaintiff and Murray-they contradict each otlier ýji
.some particulars, and I believe they are both mistaken as to
the date at which the telegrarn instrueting Murray te, invest
was .sent, if it was sent. But these differences do not at al
go to the root of the matter, I was particularly impressed by
the manner in which Murray gave bis evidence, and I believe
the evidence of this *itness and the plaintiff was substan-
tially accurate. 1 believe that the defendant Gorman sent a
telegramn te Murray authonizing him te invest $10,000, and
speaking of a division of profits between the parties to this
suit. I arn satisfied from the references to Gorman in the
cerrespondence, from Gorman's own telegraro and letter f rom
Kansas City, from, Currie's evidence as te Murray's deter-
inination to have Gorman in the syndicate, and upon 'the
testirnony of tlic plaintiff and Murray, that before Mu rray
went out west, the defendant Gorman agrccd te furnishi as
anch as $10,000 for profitable speculation, and agreed te

divide the profits between himself, and the plaintiff Murray.
The west -was tlie main outlook, but the moving cause was
profits, and: the rmeney was te be available for any proposition
ef which Gerxnan, when submitted, approved. 1 arn not
sure that it was stated that the profits would be divided
equally, and after some hesitation, 1 have corne te the con-
clusion that division of profits simply doca net necessarily
inean an equal division. I have ne doubt at ail that at the
uie these transactions were going through, Gonnan fully
expectcd te have to share up with the plaintiff and Murray.

191ý1I
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It is very probable too, that later on lie told the plaintiff
there ýwere no profits, and in the condition lie is, lie might

say this quite hionestly. 1 will take no account of interest

down to the date of the action-it would increase the liability
of the defendant Gorinan if 1 did.

1 arn of the opinion that the dêfendant Gorman should

pay to the plaintiff and Murray, one third 'of the profit of the.

Brandon transaction, say $1,700, of which $1,200 will b...

long to the plaintiff, and he should pay $5004~o eacli of these
parties in respect of the Montreal Park Realty stock trans-

action, and interest from the date of suit.

There will lie jadgxnent for the plainiff against the (le-
fendant Gornian for $1,700 with interest fromi the lZth of

August, 1911, and costs; and for the defendant Murray
against the defendant Gormian for $1,000 with interest, f ront
the 12th of August, aforesaid, and Murray's costs of defence.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND AprELLATE DivisioN. FEBRUA-R-f 14711, 1913.

McMENMY v.GRANT.

Second Appellate Division gave jiidgment for p1airtiff for $25
damnages. an injuriction and eopts in art action for damnages for
remnoval of a fence whieh defendant caInrd encrroached vipon bis
land sore four fept, but. anî to whicb, thie Court found the contrgry.

Judgmnent of WINCHESTER. Co.J., York, reversed.

Appeal by plaintiff froni judgmeut of WINCHESTER,

Co.J., York, in favour of defendants in an action to estab-

lish a boundary line, and for trespass.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second

Appellate Division) was heard by TIoN, SIR. WM. MULOCK,

C1.J.Ex.D., How. MfR. JUSTICE RIDDELL, HON, MR. JUSTICE
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HONg. MR. JU STICE RIIDDELL :-In 1876, Adam Wilsonlaid 'out part 0f lots one and two in the, first, and B. F,concessions of the township of York, and filed a plan N-,o.406. Such part of the plan as is inaterial, I attach a copyof, it will be noted tbat the course off Pinie avenue is givendeflnîtely as N. 741 E. while that of Bech avenue is givenquoted (" --) indicating it is said, that the Une off Beechbas net been ini fact run, but taken for granted.

'But thiere is no dîspute or qtiestion tlîat the line of Beechavenue, is the well-known 'N. 16c' W., it consequently followsthat on the plan Pine and Eceecli avenues, run at rightangles. Tiiere is no, dispute as to the correct position ofthe west bune of Beeh, as to the correct position of the N.W. corner of B3eceh and Pine, or o! the S. E. corner of lot99, theýse points are ail fixed and agrced upon.
The plaintiff beuglit a part of the S. W. portion of lot99, from hier brother Frankland Terry, in 1909, baving hadan agreement for purcliasc from. tlîe springt or the suminerof 1905i, lier husband having buiît a pair off bouses on thewestern portion e! the lot, oue for a neighibour who ownedthe land north of bers, and eue for Terry on bis land.
The land bad been theretofore vacant, but a fence ofposts and Ivires raui along, wbat was taken for the south lineof lot 99-an old feuce, which the plaintiff says rau £rom astake on Balsain avenue throuigh to Bcech, Edward lieffer-nan says that in 1902, a surveyor, Mr. Brown planted a stakeon Balsam avenue, and that lie buit the post and wire fenceini 1904, to this stake, and oue (undisputed) on Beech, which

indicated the north hune of lot 98.*
Iu 1910, Heffernan, who owned that part of lot 98, nowthe property o! the defendant, and the plaintiff agreed to putup a board feuce as the bouudary of their lots; and they didgo on praetieally the Une of the former po6t and wire fence.
The defendant bought the north part of lot 98, £romiHeffernan, ini 1911. The owner to the south of hima " movedhim Up " about 4 feet; and hie then elaixned four feet fronithe plainiff. She refused to give thii up: hie tore down thefence, and she brought this action in the County Court offthe County o! York. The Judge of that Court gave judg-

ment for the defendant, and the plaintiff now appuals.
The whole case of the defendant is based upon two as-sumptions (1) the north line o! Pine avenue, is not at righ-t
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angles to Beecli avenue, and (2) the bouadary liue between

98 and( 99, is neeessarilY parallel tc, this northli ne. .

1 amn net at ail ,aiisfied that Pine avenue" es otigiu and

laidoutwse ot n on the course laid down definitely' n

net with cc« "that is S. 7< Emc sunt0lme >

made before that eau be accePted.

But supposiflg that Pine avenue was net Inade at rigl

angles to Beech, it by no meaus follows tliat the other line

are not at riglit angles to Beecb. The'course that woull b'

0 followed if a blunder liad beeu made at the junction of th

twvo avenues, is to measure along ite course NX. 16 CI W., th,

proper number of feet, and then tumniug the ilistiini

through 900, f romn this eourse ln the Course teo the westerl,

then going another distanice pursue the saine course.

.Lo orîginal stakes have been feua on Balsalu a"e',

and there is absolutély no0thing te indicate tlia this cour

was not followed in the original laying out. -We have

radii for the curves on l3alsaruh anid the scale 100 feet to 1

ucli makes it imlpossible te determne accurately a emai &J

tance like 4 feet (which would take up only 1/250 Of au in

on the plan).

I1f Vine were at riglit angles te Beecli, the assurnptioil

the surveyors that ail the lot-liies were parallel to Pl

would be sound: but only se because, they as weil as P

were at riglit angle te IBeecl.

QUite irrespective o! the evidence o! IFeffernail, that

board f ence rau froin surveyor's stake te surveyor's sa&(

tink the defendamt lias whlely f ailed te prove that his li

goes beyond the feuce. le went on land iu whicli the pli

tiff was iu quiet possession, and wlcli lie lias not provec

be his; he was a trespasser, and lie sliould payt dama

The Ilcash aunt " of sucli <lainages are about $16. I ti

as lie acted undler dlaii o! riglit, thougli witli a higi i

the damnages sliould be mnoderate.

The plaintiff should have a verdict for $25 d3amages

iniunction, and costs on the County Court scale, liere~
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11611. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. FEBRUÂIIY 13TH, 1913.

REi FEUIX COIIl.
4 0. W. N. 824.

Administration-Report as to Next-of-kin-ý4ppcazEviecç-ot.

KZLLy, J., dirnnissed appeai by one, Mlary E. Donnelly, fromthe itidgmient of the Master-in-Ordinary, to whom it wafi referred,to tind and report upon 1whom, if anyone, were the next-of-kin ofFelix Corr. d1eesA~, dec aring that thoe said appellant was flot oneof such next-of-kjin.

Appeal by one Mary Elizabeth Donuelly, from a judg-
ment of the MASTER-IN-OkRDINAR-f, finding against her con-
tention that she was one of. the next of kim to Felix Corr,
deceased.

G. -lodgson, for the appellant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney-General.
J. P. Crawford, for the admuinistrators, The National

Trust Company.

l1oN. MR. JUSTICE KELLY :-Jn this înatter an order was
made referring it to the MÂSTEE-IN-ORDINARY, to ascertain
and report what parties, if any, are entitled as next of kin
to share in the distribution of the estate of Felix Corr, who
died intestate, in Toronto, on May 3rd, 1910.

Several persons put forward claims to be such next of
kmn, and the Master bas found that noue of these persous
have substantîated 'thçir dlaims. One of these claimants,
Mary Elizabeth Donnelly, brings this appeal f rom the Ma6-
tee's report. After a careful perusal and considleration of the
evidence, I have corne to the conclusion that the Master's
fiu d îng -is correct inl so far as it applies to, the appell ant.
The evidence on which she particularly relies, is that of a
number of persons residing in Ireland, which is intended toprove the idlentity of the deceased with the father of the
appellant, front an exaniination of a portrait sketched. by Mr.
Smith, who knew him for about flfteeu years prior to hie
death.

These witnesses bad not seen the Felîx Corr, who je
Clairned fo be the father of the appellant, since 1867. Some
ci them had not seen him since an earlier date. There were
ini that part of Irelaud several persons named Corr, more
than one of whom bore the name "FPelx."

1913]
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Another circumastafoe, upon which the appellait r:elies, is

the sîinilarÎty of the occupationL of lier f ather, to that fol-

lowed by deceasçd i Toronto. The former is said to have

been a wheelwright, befo-re his disappearance froin his hoine

in Ireland; deceased was a Waggon inaker. ostath

Theni, too, it is said hy some of these 'witnesssta h

iFelix Corr, wlim they knew, was sornewhat of the saine

heiglit and size as the deceased. They also say that the mxari

of wlioi they speak, liad one brother and one sister; that

lie was iiwarried4 in Ireland ini January, 1866; that, bef ore the

end of that year a son was born of that marriage; that lie

left home in Ireland, in April, 1867, and that a daugliter

was born of the marriage in Odtober, 18617. The appollant

dlainis thiat she is this daugliter.

As against thiýs, thiere is the evidence of "the person who

knew the deceased i Toronto, one froin the year 1866, and

others froin later dates, froin which it a.ppear-s that deceased

carne to, and took up bis residence in Toronto, not later than

1866; that hie spoke at timnes of bis family consistiflg of onme

brother and two sisters, but wlioEe naines, ab ni entione.

thieri, dIo not at ail correspond
4 vitli the naines of the brothei

and sister of the Puelîx Conr, of whomn these other witiesseý

Speak.

The witness, Margaret llodgkinson, who knew him ix

Toronto, îin 1866, tells of a visit muade Vo TForonto, about VIa

turne by hier cousin, mlio «knew tIe doceased in Ireland, an<

wliose conversation with hin corroborated lis accounit of th

number and namnes of the members of his f amily; bumt n

mention was made in any such conversations of his iavin

been married.

Another witness says deceaqed st&ted to lim lie lad bee

married. This, even if accepted, does not as against tl.

other evidence, help the a.ppellant.

1 have referred Vo so»ne only of the facts brougît out i

the cvidence; in othier parts also there ie not a littie conflue

Wbatever xnay ho the real facts concerriing pareutage'

the appellant, the evidence taken as a. whole, does not esta

~h, +1i,çPased with tlie person she clair
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NON-JURY TRIAL, TORONTO.

iox. MR. JUiSTICE LENNoX. FEBRUÂEY 14TH, 1913.

DENISON & STEPHFENSON v. GILLETT COMPANY,
LTD.

4 O. W. N. 833.

Contract-iMoneys Paid at De! endante' Requ7test-Clerk of Work-
Con tuetonof leactory Evlidence.

LEF.NNox, J.. gave jiidgiluenIt for plitiffs for their. full daim
a,14 îot, i al, action brouight aigainslt deýfendants for moneys paid
a clerk of works, ongaigpd on the cornstruction of a new factory of

dfdntwhieh mnoueys were alleged to have been paid at defend-
a11ts' request.

Actioni by architets for $1,100, alleged to have been paid
by plaintifrs, at defendlants' request for the services of a
clerk of works, at a new factory erected by defendants.

f4ordon Waldron, for the plaintiffs.
G. M. Clark, for the defendants.

110N. MR. JISTICE lýENNOX :-Counsel for the defendants
argued that this action should be decided upon the question
of credibility. ]Doeerined by this standard, rny judgment'
is unheêstatingly in favour, of the plaintiffs. Even leaving
out the important factor of probability-taking the naked
testimony, and the manner of giving it alone--I arn con-
vinced that Mr. Dobie ins.trncted the plaintiff Denison, to
engage a clerk of works for the defendant company, and ag-
reed that the company would bear the expense. The evidence
of the other plaintiff, uncontradicted, while he does not go
te, theý kength of saigthat Dobie gave instructions nt that
tiÇme, shews thait he was interested in the wages to be paid,
and is strongly corroborative of Mr. Denison's ev idence. I
amT satisfied too, thiat whether from the discussion on the
15th of June, 1911, when the plaintiffs were retained on the,
terrns of exihbit 20, clause (c), Mr. Dobie realised ail along
that it was for the company to decide whether there would
be a clerk of works, and if exnployed, employed at the com-
pany's cost.

The probabilities, 'however, are peculiarly cogent in thîs
case. The defendant company, had engaged a Chicago arch-
itect, Mr. Beman, and were to pay hîm 5 per cent. com-

voL. 24 o.w.a. »ç.2-
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mission and his travelling expeuses. The oftener Mr. l3ema

camne to inspect, the greater the cost. Rie was not to provid

a clerk of works. Both ]3eman and defendauta found thi

it would be better to have an associate architect ini t<>ue

with local conditions, and neessary as a matter of law, au~

conseque'ntly, as defendants allege an arrangemnent~ was conr

to between Beinan and the plaintiffs, to which the defei

dants were not parties, that the plaintiffs would perforin fg

Beman, the professional work which had to be donce in To

onto, on a division of fees. It was -no part of Bemnan's.coý

tract to engage or pay for a local superintendent or clerk,

works. Thtis is -hewn by eliuse (c) of exhibit 20, and

sworn to, and it mighit have been done with a good deal bE

ter grace by MiNr. IBeinan. low then could Mr. Dobie iinagi

that the plaintiffs were to undertake titis charge? As it w

they visited the works at least 100 turnes, and presumnat

relieved the diefendant8 froin paying the, tavelling expexuî

of Mr. Bernan, for as niany trips froin Chicago. Even

Mr. Dobie's mariner of giving evidenice had been more sat

factory than it wss, 1 would find it dlifficult to 'believe i

for weeks before there was any work to overace, he ani '-

Craig were time and again enquiring about a clerk of wor

anxionisly, and repeatedly asking who was to pay for hi

and always answered in the samne way " we pay," and 1

more so as at the saie turne, it is sworn thiat the plainti

were bound to keep a manl constantly there.

There will be judgmnent for the plaintiffs for $1,100, w

interest froin the 22ndl of Noveruber, 1912, and the costs

this action.

SECOND APPELL&TE DIVISION. FFBnuARaY 14TuI, 19

SNIfrIT v. BOOTBMIAN.

4 0. W. N. 801.

Di<mio Coiirtp Act-10 Edw. VII., r- $2. A. 10-Atis vr $V
Eevi4esce not Ta4en Dw- Trial--Coat8.

SUP. OT. 01r. (2nud App. Div.), on an aippoal from thé itidgi

of the Division (lourt, Wentworth <Jotnty, diretvd a now trial, i
- L.~ -- 1d t hépn taken *lown by the trial i
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An appeal by the defendant £rom a judginent of the
Junior Judge of the county of Wentworth. in favour of the
plaintiff in an action to rec.over $176.70, the amount claimed
to be owing upon a promissory note for $175, made by de-
fendant> and $1.70 interest thereon. Thie action was tried
without a jury.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second
AplteDivision) was heard by lIoN. SIR. WM. MIJLOCK,

D. ., I ON. MR. JUSTICE IIIDDELL, 1-10N. MR. JUSTIîCE
SIhRLAND and HON. MR. JUSTICE LEITCII.

L. E. Awrey,'for the defendant (appellant).
Hl. S. White, contra.

HON. SIR WM. MuLocs, C.J.Ex.D. :-On the appeal fir6t
coming before us for argument, it was found that the appeal
case was incomplete, the evidence net having been certified
to this Court. Accordingly, it was impossible to hear the
appeal whieh was stood over in order as providefi by sub-sec. 2
of sec. 128, of the Division Court Act, to enable the Clerk
of the Division Court to amend the appeal case by certify-
ing the evidence. On tlhe motion again coming on for argu-
ment tl]e Ilegistrar of this Court produced a letter from the
Judge who tried the case, wherein, it was stated, that " the
Division Courts here are not supplied with a stenographer,
and therefore the evidence was reducedl to writing only on a
memorandum, which, probably no one but myseif would
understand ;" and the letter then proceeded to add the facts,
which. the learned trial Judge says were provcd at the trial.

Thle Division Court Act, 10 Edw. VIL., ch. 32, sec. 106,
declares that in ail actions in 'which the sum sought to be
recovered exceeds $100, unlesa the parties agree not to ap-
peal " the Judge shall-take down the evidence in-writîng
and leave the same with the clerk;" anid in 'the event of an
appeal, sec., 127 of the Act, enacts that at the request of the
appellant the clerk shall-- c'ertify to the clerk of the central
offiee at OsgoodeHall, Toronto, the summons with ail notics
endorsed thereon; the dlam and any notice of defence;- the
evidence and ail objections and exceptions thereto," etc.

Thuis it was the defendants right under the statute to
have the evidence at the trial taken down in writine by the
trial Judgc, and certîfied to this Court. This has not been
donc, and in the absence of the evidence, wc~ are unable to
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have any opinioin as to the correctness or otherwise of the

judgment appealed f rom. Without quaestioing the view of

the learned trial judge as to what facta were in his opinion~

proved at thie tê'ial, thie statement embraced ini his lettei

as to what was proved is not adissible as evidence on thie

appeal, nothing less thanl the comiplete evidence itself mneet-

ing the requireients of the statute. The defendant can

not be held responsible for the evidence not beiig forthcoiu

ing, and the Court beinig unable iii its absence, to dletermiini

lie righits of the parties ini connection with the issue ini

volved in the case, thie only waY out of the imnpasse, is to di

reet a new trial, which we aceordigly order. The costs o

the former trial and of this appeal to be cosis in the cause.

lION. -MR. JUSrIonE IIDDELL, lION. MR. JusnICE SUTHIER

ÂDand lieN-. MR. JusTicE LEITCH,; agreed.

MASTIER IN CHMEMERS. Fnui1niI, 191ý

BECILERt v. IIYCKM1AN.

4 0. WI. N. 8458.

-Vo Shtantial Change in Clais.

M\astpir-in-Chan)lbers i-eluaed te order furthber examinaition

defendant for di,ýcovery after ail qmendmviit of the statexnent

elaim where. no stubstantial amendiieflt of the relief elaimed hi
been made.

Motion for further exRmination of defendant -Ryckims

for discovery aftier amendment of statemient of claim.

E. C. Cattanach, for the plainti1fW

K. F. Mackenzie, for the defendant.

C,&RTWRIGHIT, L.C., MASTrEu:- 'The only amendmrent

the statement of dlaim of any importance is o inake (a) t3.

first dlaim of the plaintiff one of being entitled te a fen

interest in any profits arising from the dealings of defen

ants with the la.nds ini question, and (b) asking as an altE
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Lion defendant declined to answer questions as to the pres-
eut ownership of these properties and other similar ques-
tions on the.ground that plaintiff had not as yet shewn any
riglit *o -such enquiry. H1e produced on that examination a
copy of a letter written by huinseif to a third party in which
lie stated 'that lie and lis co-defendant were intending to
give plaintiff a tenth of any net profits resulting to them
from the then existing option on the claims. Hie said, liow-
ever, later on in his examination, that the opti on lad never
resulted lu auything but a loss.

This being so, there does not eeem any ground on whidli
further exaînation could be ordered-defendant denies any
employment by hîim of the plaintiff thougli he will not say
what his codfnatmay have donc. In his opinionplain-
tiff was being emiployed by the vendors. Defendant denies
any -contract with the plaintiff whatsoever. It is clear that
the plaintiff lias -nothing in writing of ariy kind addressed
to himself. 1 think it was admitted that; this is the case."

If plaintiff eau sueceed on the strength of the letter writ-
ten to, a third party above mentioned, it will then be time
enough to enquire as to profits, if defendant's denial of any
profits is doubted.

Tlic defendant bas shewn his good faith and confidence lu
thc defence by producing the letter, which .speaks of the 10
per cent. of the net profits heing intended for plaintif!. Hle
seemas to have answered ail questions at, Vhs stage, and the
motion will be dismissed-costs to defendauts in the cause.

HON. Mit. JUSTICE, BRITTON. FEBiiuÂRY 19TH, 1913.

FITCIHBTT v. FITCIIETT.
4 0. W. N. à4".

AU-moY--R «te of-Cu#tod of Chiden-I?,ight of DefewZant to

BarrroN, J.. in an action for alimony, gave plaintiff judginent
for alimony at the rate of $5 per week, gave plaintiff custody of the
two children of the inarriage, and made provision for the defendant
visiting them at stated hours, upon notice.

Action for alixny, tried at Toronto witliout a jury.

0. M. Garvey, for tlie plaintiff.

W. A. ilenderson, for the defeudaut.

19131
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lioN. 'MR. JUSTICE BtITTON :-At the close of the trial
1 gave xny decision upon the quýestions of fact.

I held my formai judgment for further consideration, and
to sec what arrangement, if any, could be made in regard to
the chidren of plaintiff and defexidant, now in the'custody
of the plaintiff.

T•e plaintif, by reason of the, assault committed upon
her by the defendant on the 25th August, 1912, is entitled
to judgrnent for alimony.

After that assault 'the defendant decided to leave the
plaintiff, and the plaintiff was willing the defendant
should' go.

The plaintiff was the lessee of the house, and had not
defendant decided to go, the plaintiff would have been justi-
:Red ini refusing to live with him.

.The plaintiff is not, under the circumstances, disentitled
to recover because she expressedl her willingness that de-
fendant should leave her.

The plaintiff desires to keep their two chuldren, and she
is willing that defendant should, as permanent alimony, pay
only an amount that would be reasonably sufficient to enahie
lber -to maintain the children.

The defendant à~ net in very good financial circum-
stances.

Five dollars a week will lie suificient for him to pay, and
sufficient for the purpose for whichi the plaintiff asks money.

Owinig to coste liaving been incurred, there xnay be lass
and inconvenience by delay in plaintiff's receiving any money.

The judgment will be for aliinony, and the defendant
mnust pay the costs, which I 1hx at $80.

The plaintiff incurred some unnecessary costs in having
witnesses, who appeared to know nothing of facts material
te the issues herein.

These costs will lie payable, $5 each week to plaintiff'a
solicitors, conimiencingc on Saturday the 8th of Marci, and
on eacli Saturday thereafter, until 16 payienits have been
jmade of $5 ecd.

Then the payment of alimony will commience-on Satur-
day the 28thi of June nerf, anxd continue weekly thereafter
~until otherwise ordered, se long a" tie plaintiff has tie
custody of. and is maintaiuinz the children, as above mnen-



The defendant will be released from further payment of
interim alimony, even if payments are in arrear under the
order made.

There wiIl be an'order in reference to the custody of the
eidren.

They are to remain in the 'possession and care of the
plaintiff, to be maintained by her until further ordered, f ree
from any interfereiice or attempted control by the defendant.

The defendant wiII be allowed to sec the chidren, or
either of them, on any afternoon at a time to be named, be-
tween 2 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon; but not more fre-
quently than once every two weeks, and the interview je
not to exceed thîrty minutes in duration.

No attempt ie to be made by the defendant at any inter-
view to influence them, or either of them, against their
mother or to inake them or cither discontented with their
home.

Notice of the time wlien the defendant wishes to see the
ehildren must be given 24 hours before the interview, and the
plaintiff is to produce the children for their father's visit,
et Lippineott barracks of the'Salvation Army.

The defendant is not to visit, nor attempt to visit nor
sec the eidren at the bouse where the plaintiff resides; nor
is the defendant to visit that house to interfere in any way
with the plaintiff, who is now keepîing a boarding-house, and
so engaged that any such visit would be hurtful te her
business.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDULETON. FEBRUARY 17TH, 1913.

REX v. LAIPJAM.

40O.,W. N. M3.

Cilimînal La«w-Etortîon b5i Peawc, Opcer-Threat8 ot Prosecution
-Boa, ffdes-certiorari.

MIDDLETON, J., refused to quash the conviction of a constable
for extortion under threats of prosecution, holding the evidence war-
rented the conviction.

Motion on return of habeas corpus and cerliorarî in aid to
quash conviction and for diseharge.

The applicant was found guilty of an offence against
sec. 454, in extorting $45 from one Susan MeCoppin by

191à] REX v. LAPHAM.
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accusing and threatening to, accuse one William MeCoppin
lier liusband of stealing a fox terrier. Lapham a county
eonstable of Simcoe county liad placed in his lande a war-
rant for the arrest of MeCoppiri on the charge of ete2liug
the dog in question from one Hastings. HFe also received
from lastings written authority to settle witl McCoppin.
Armned witl these documents lie saw Mrs. MeCoppin and
extorted $45--said to be $35 the value of the dog and $10
for expeinses.

MeGregor, for the accused contended among other things
that what was done was only a tîreat to execute the war-
rant in hiis liands and not an accusation of the offence.

E. Bayly, K.C., foie tIe Crown, contra.

HION. M.NR. JUSTICE MITDILETON :-This question would
be difficuit if the .facts required its determînation. It iiay
be that a constable arxnced wýith a warrant who extorts
money fromi any person by the mero tlireat to arrest, upon
a warrant in luis possession for an offence of whidli thie in-
formant accuses that person is not within the statute. If
se, the statute slould be amendcd,( so as to make it plain
thlat no peace officer can use his oFfice and hie duty to arrest
under process a meains o>f extortion.

In this case the facts quite warrant the finding that
VIe constable did accuse and threateun to accuse MeCoppin
of the tlieft.

Notwvitlistanding r.McGregor's strojig plea ha sed
upen thie wel1-xneanling~ ignorance and etupidity of tiis con-
'stable wlo, it is said, wae really playing tIe part of a peace-
maker I cannot interfere. That was a question for thie
magistrate and I incline te the same view. The conduct of
Lapham sepems te mne to lave been high-handed as well as
stupid. That astute observer Bunyan long ago rcrmarked
that tlie town of Stupidity was not far front the city of
D~estruction.

The motion is refuaed and tIe prisoner is remanded.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. FEBRUARY 14TH, 1913.

RE KETCIJUM AND OTTAWA CITY.

4 O. W. N. 828.

Arbitration and AorMlnPiArbitratîins Aet-R. e. 0. c.

227,,8. 7-A ppeat not BVYought ix Time--Takinq up of Awa,d.

KWXt, J., qniwhied an appeal froin an award of the Officiat
Arbitrator of the cityv of Ottawa, upon the ground that the sanie
was not Ianchd withln one month of the taking up of the award,
as required by section 7 of the Municipal Arbitrations Act, R. S. O.

Motion by ciainiants foran order quashing an appeal

fromn the officiai arbitrator of the eity of Ottawa on tlie

grouind thiat thie Sanie Was not laiWched within one nîonth
fromi the taking' Ur of the award as required by sec. 7 of' I h

Municipal AriatosAct.

T. A. Beamen.t,1 for the applicants.

Taylor iMcVei(,ty, for the eity, contra.

lIoN. Mi,. JUSTICE KELLx: The corporation of the

City of Ottawa, on January 26th, 1912, appeaicd frorn the

award niade by an officiai arbitrator ini an arbitration insti-

tuted under thec provisions of the Municipal Arbitration
Act, IR. S. 0. (1897) ch. 227.

The present application is for an order qÛasing the

appeal on the groundi that it îwas not, as rcquired by sec. 7
of the Act, broughit on , until one itiontlî after thec award
was taken up.

On Decemnber 21st, 1912, the appellants' solicitor re-
ceîVed f rom the respondent's solicitors a written commnolfi-
catio'n asking for payment of the amount f ound dlue by the
arbitrator, and their costs of the arbitration. Tt bas been
fiuggested by the appellants that notice of the taking up of
the award should have lbeen servedl on thein, and that the
tiue allowed fori the appeal should mnii onl 'y froin the giv-
ing of such~ notice. Section î says that " the award of the

official arbitrator . . . she.1l bie binding and conclusive

upon ail parties thereto, unless appeaied froin within one

xnonth alter the taking up of the saine."

Notice of the Mfing of the award wae given to the ap-

pella.nts' solicitor on November 29th. On the argument it
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was admitted by counsel that the aw'ard was taken up not
later than December 4th, and the app)ellants' solicitor states
in his affidavit that the letter which hie received on De-
cember 2lst was the first notice or intimation which lie re-
ceived thiat the award had been takenl up; so that even if
notice of the taking up were necessary,-sand that is not
expressly reqired by the Act-he had such notice on De-
emiber 2let, and the appeal, thierefore, was not taken within
the tixne requîred.

The application îs granted with costs.

MASTER IN OHAMBERS. ]?EBRuARY 15Tn, 1913.

CARTER v.- FOLEY O'BRIEN.

M-%cINTOSH v. FOLEY O'BRIEN.

SMýýYTII v. FOLEY O'B1IEN.
4 0. W. N. SU5.

Bvidence-Commieaîon-RetuRai of one Defend&nt to Attend Trial--
Terme.

MIA8TER IN CHAmBmts granted plaintiffs a commission to ex-
amine a défendant at Reno, Nevada, wbio had formerly agreed to
attend tihe trial, but, latterly, had refused to dIo s0.

Motion hy plaintif! in each action for a commission to
examine as a witness on their behaif defendant Geddes at
Reno, Nevada, or elsewhere as lie imay ho found.

Hi. S. Murton, for the motion.
Hi. Macdonald (Day F. & O'S.>, for the defetndan 1

Foley.
R. W. Hart, for the other defendante.

CARTWRIGHT, L.C., MAS'rR:-I have read the exainin-
ation of defendant Geddes for dlscovery. Ini the liglit of
the etateinent of dlaim his evidence ia niaterial. Hie Lad
agre to corne to the trial and plaintiffs are willing «to
pay hie expenses and a reasonable fee for has time"'-the
best possible proof of their good faitli and desire to save
delay and expênse. After the trial had been flxed for 2Oth
Jan'uaiy, lie notified hie solicitor that lie would not corne.

In1 t1his state of aff airs it seee proper tC> rnake the order
asked for uiless his exarnination is allowed to be taloen as
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his evidence at the trial. I had somle douît at the argu-
ment as to whetlier I -should accede to the defendants' re-
quest for security. Further reflection satisfies me that

this should not be granted as plaintiffs did everything in
their. power to procure Mr. Geddes' presence at thc trial,
which lie would naturally be expected to attend at his own

expense.
-If a commi8sion 18 necessary the usual order will issue

when deails have been agrecd on by the parties-otherwise
they will be disposed of on the settliment of the order.

MASTER IN C}IAMBERS. FEBRUARY 15TH, 1913.

ATJGTJSTINE v. DE SIIEIBININ.
4 0. W. N. W14.

Judgment -urmrt, Iudgment -Con. Rule 603 - Prîma Facte
1k! ence kSh<icn Jounterclaim.

MASTER IN CHAMBERR refused to give stunary judgment upon
a prornissory note admittedjy made, where defendants set ait a
counterclaixu for damages, alleging deceit.

Neck v. Taylor, 1893. 1 Q. B. 5W0, refcrred to.

An action on a promissory note the making of which was

not denied. Thc plaintiff movcd for judgment under 603
alter cross-examination of defendant on affidavit in answer
filed in October last. The delay in proeeeding wîth the

motion wus explained on the argument.

W. J. Elliott, for the motion.

J. T. White, contra.

CARTWRIGHT, K.O., MASTER :-The defendants were en-
gaged as agents of thc plaintiff company in selling their
machines and weresuccesefui to a certain extent. Alter-
wards it appears from the affidavit of defendant above-
mentioned, that the machine was not satisfactory and de-
fendants allege th *at they were misled by the plaintiff com-
pany and intend to counterclaim for damages or to set up
the company's deccit whereby they were induccd to give the

note and incur expense and loss of time, as a defence to the

action.
This, I think, is a sufficient answer to the motion which

which will be dismissed with costs in the cause.

1ý13j
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In Neck v. Taylor, [1893] 1 Q. B. 560, at p. 562, Lord
Esher, M.R., sa.id: " Where the counterclaiin arises ini re-

spect of the sanie inatter or transaction upon' which the

dlaim ie founded . .. the Court . . '. will in that case

consider whether the counterclaim. is not iii substance put

forward as a defence to the claim whatever forin in point

of strict law and of pleading it xnay take." This language

seenis pertinent te the presenit motion, thouagl used in dis-~

posing of a different question.

As to the scope and application of C. R.'603, see SmythI

v. Bandel, 23 0. W. &1 798, affirmed 2Oth December, 1912.

MASTER IN CHIAMBERS. FEB >RIJARY 13TH, 1913.

HAY v. (JOSTE.

4 0. W. N. 8M1.

Discovery Ftsrther Affld'Mrit on Production 1ln8%fflOWflC of
1 Matorial.

MASTRi EN CHAmmitEs dismnissed a motion for a further and

better affidavit on production, upon tlue ground that the material

liled in support of the mnotion, an affidavit of plaintiff's solicitor,
w9s elearly iiuadequate.

Rameay v. Toronto Rw. CJo., 23 0. W. R. 513, referred to.

Motion by the plaintiff for a further affidavit on pro-

duction by the defendant, who hb.d filed an affidavit sufficient

according to the ues. The defepdant had not been ex-

amined for discovery.

M. JLockhart Cordon, for the motion.

C. A. Masten, K.C., contra.

CARWRIGHT, K.C., MfASTER :-The motion is supported

ouly by an affidavit of plaintif s. sol.icitor which is clearly ini-

sufficifflt in its contents, even if allowable at aill. It giveE

nio ground6 for supposing that the affidavit is defective, noi
A---- -ýonrin fti,, nlpadinzs or in what lias been pro-
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McMJahon v. Railway Passenger, 22 0. W. R1. 32, 196, at p.
199. It is not necessary to consider this now.

The motion must be dismissed with costs to defendant
in any event.

lIoN. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. FEBRUARY 17TH, 1913.

WALL v. DOMINION CANNIERS.

4 Q. W. N. 848.

plccsding-Rtatement of Claim -Motion to $trike out Portîou-Rele-

MIDEOJ., struek out, as embarrassing, a paragrapli of a
statPemenit of da1imii alleging au offer when tht. contract ultlmately
Plnte.r4e illto bttee llc part jes was set out in another paragraph
of the ledig

(j',ats of mlotiori alid apelin cause.
Judgînt N Lof[MA,E IN CIIAMBElts, 03. W. R. 183, reversed,

Appv-al by dceendant froin order of Master in Chambers,
23 O. W. fi. , refusing to strike out paragrapli 6 of
staternent of claim (sec also 23 O. W. R. 183).

F. Rl. Mackelcan, for flic defendant.

P. McCartliy, for the plaintiff.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MLDDLETON:-Paragraphl 6 see,îis to
me embarrassiing; it does not allege a contract, but merely
an oter-the allegation of the contret is round in para-
graph 4.

If it is intended to assign reasons which induced Grant
and Nesbitt to make the promise charged, the paragraphi is
immaterial, as the consideration for the promise is shewn in
paraigrap: 4.

If it is intended to allege that the stock waa to leorm
part of that "«voted » to Grant and Nesbitt, then the com-
pany are not concerned lifle8s the stock is atili under its
control, which is not alleged. Il intended, this can be shewn
under the allegation in paragraph 4.

'Thc plaintiff may amend if leave is necessary, but part-
grapli 6, as it now stands, miust be struck out.

Costs here and below may be in the cause,
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1Iox. MR, JusTiIC TCHFO1lD. IFEBRUÂRY ZZIJ lea

STTJART v. BANK 0F MONTREAL.

40b. W. N. ffl.

D"ed-bsoiute in Porra-AUeged te) luve, beea byj way of Security
onMy-ElsdOlce.

LATC11FORD, J.. dismiissed plalntiff's aution to have it deelared

that a certain deed from bis father to bis grandfather, of certain

lands in Harnilton, wa, in reality, a maoEtgage, being by way of

security for certain advances, and t bat theý defendants, subs4equent

pturchasers, had notice and knowledge of that fact, finding against

both of plaintif's clontentions' as above.

An action brought by a son of the late John Jacques

Stuart, of Hlamilton, for a declaration, that a conveyance

dated 30th October, 1900, of certain lands iii Hamilton,

known to, the parties as 1'the north end property,"' for the

expres8ed conAieration of $12,000, thougli absolute in forin

was given to the plaintiff's grandfather, John Stuart, hy

John Jacques Stuart, mnerely as security for the repayment

of ]noneys advanced upon account of the said lands by thE

father to the. eon; and that the defendants, Braithwaite,

Alexander Bruce, Wilgress, and P1. B1. Bruce, to whom thE

lands were subsequently transferred ini trust for the defend.

ant bank, took with notice that John Stuart was xnerely E

trusbee of the lands for his son, and not their absolute owner

The plaintiff askçed, therefore, that upon payment to thi

haxik of what John Jacques Stuart owed to John Stuar

upon the said lands, the plaintiff should be allowed in tÀ

redeeiu. Sbortly, the plaintiff's contention was that thi

conveyaalce was in fact a mnortgage and not a deed, and tha

the dlefendants, because aware of the f act, were is no bette

poition than the assignees of a xnortgage would be in th

ciretumstances.

Douglas K.C., and Elliott, IQC., for the plaintiffs.

àIlon. Wallace Nesbitt, K.(C., and Burbidge, for the &i

fendants.

SHON. MRt. JUSTICE LÂTCHPFORD>:-The questions for dEi

termilnation are: Was the deed taken as security only? 1
80, were the~ àeendants aware that it wus so taken? To ei
titie the plaintiff to succee4, both queestioxns-if the defeix
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ants were purchasers for value-must hoe answered in the
affirmative.

The plaintiff, un.der the will of bis late father and vari-
ous assignments and transfers, lias the samns rights against
the defendants thiat his father would have, if now living.

In 1891, John Stuart was niaintaining bis son in Hlamil-
ton. ile had previously supplied capital to enable the son
to engage in buisiness, but the son had not been successful.
About the time inentioned the business was liquidated, re-
sultig ini considérable l.oss to the father, who was carrying
on an extensive trade as a wholcsale grocer, was president of
an important financial. institution, the Bank of Hamilton,
and a director of the Canada Life Assurance Co. Ris credfit
was good, and his capital at 'the time considered large..

John Jacques Stuart and John G. Scott-a solicitor and
barriter-of Hlamilton, in 1891, jointly appear as purclaselu
of a block of forty acrcs within the city limits for $33,675.
A loan of $26,0OO was obtained from the Canada Life As-
suYane Co., on the security of the land, and'on a collateral
guarantee executed hy John Stuart in pursuance of an agree-
ment wbieh lie had previously madewith bis son and Mr.
Scott. The dlefeiidant Alexander Bruce actcd as solicitor
for the miortgagees, and was aware that the title to the land
was in John Jacques Stuart and J. J. Scott. By bhe agree-
ment referrcd to, John Stuart undertook the carnîage of
the whole undertaking for a terni of five ycsrs, and was
given by way of indemnity a lien and other recotirse againsi
the land, which was to be subdivided and sold in parce2ls. If
at the end of five years John Jacques Stuart and Mr. Scott
should not have paid off all tlie boans and interest effected
on the credit of John Stuart, the part of said lands remain-
ing unsold should belong to John Stuart, subjeet to- redemp-
tion within one month.

An additional 8um 'of about $10,0O0, requined to comploee
the purchase, was obtained from the Molsons Bank, by John
Stuart, by discounting a: note miade by the purchasers, whicM
hie endorsed.

The son at this binie lad no financial nesounces. His
family as well as biniseif wcrc mainbained by bis fathen;
and the father admits that not a dollar of bbe son's money
weii nto the purchase. Nor did the son subsequently pay
anything upon the note discounted at the bank, or upon the
renewals, which from time to bime it becarne necessary to
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give. 'The father, doubtless, wai ^willhng and anious to

assst his son with hbis credit; though for reasons, which ap-

pear uniitakçably fliougliout theevidence, lie -wu not dis-

posed to'placec mueli capital in bis son's control.

In Deceniber, 1892-the date is not; stated-an agree-

ment supplemental to that of April, 1891, was made hetween

the saine parties. The termes of the prier agreement are ex-

tended for >a period of'live years from Decenxber, 1892, and

that agreemuent is "varied 'and explained," by a declaration

tbat the intenition of the parties îs that John Stuart, " shall

not become entitled to thec said lande otherwise than as

security for Money whicli lie inay adyance or for whicli le

may be lhable as guarantor." John Stuart further agrees to

pay haif of ail moneys which Lié son and Scott may be called

upon to pay in connection with the purchase. The inference

whidh miglit be drawn in the circunstances-that John

Stuart was huiseif the purchaser-i4s intended to be met by

tlue declaration of intýention. "le could not be callled a

truste-e for me," lis father says. " I did things for hlm, but

I do not know about acting as trustee. The purchase was

mnade by hlm and Scott on their own behaif." The agree-

ments were niot regristered. The only incýonvenience resuit-

ink f romi registering them would bie that John Stuart would

be a neceýsary party to every deed.

iBy 1900, the advances which John Stuart had made in

connection witl his -on's interest in flec property amounited

fo a large suiu. Mr. Scott had protected has siare,.

Johin Jacques Stuart lad. not improved his limanciai posi-

tion, lie was in Chatham, New Brunswick, acting as man-

ager of the Maritime Suiphite Fibre Co., in which lis father

was tle largest shareholder. The venture there was rot a

successful one. Some of ifs vicissitudes nxay bie followed in

the reports of Stiiart (jean Jacques) v. Banik oft Mloitrèal
C. R. [191 1 A. C. 1. Whatevor salary was paid the son

by the coxnpany was supplemenfed to the extent of $2,00

or $3,000 a year hy flhe father.

lu 1900, John S,tuart learned that hie son lad determined

to> leave Canada for South Africa. HFe was mot, lis father

says, connected with auy of the expeditions then leaving the

Dominion to take part ini the Boer War.
The conveyanee ofthfe 3OîIx October, 1900 f rom fthe son

to te father, is iu evideiice. It wua prepared, lik the agree-
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Écott was a member, and was executed at Chatham by John
Jacques Stuart and his wife. It is probable that letters
passed between Mr. Scott's firm and John Jacques Stuart,
or betweeni fathier and son in regard to this conveyance.
There is, however, nocoutemporary document produced whîch
throws any light on the conveyance or its execution. 'The
only evidence regarding the tranmstion is that given de
ben&e esse by John Stuart who is now in his 84th year, a para-
lytie, and unable to appear in Court.

Mr. Stuart was asked:
"<Why did you want to get the deed ? A. For security.
loi. Q. Securîty for what? A. For the advancea that

I had made on the property.
102. Q. Did you ask lim for it? A. Yes, 1 did. lHe

man tr, htnn up things generally, and that was part of
it before biis gigawaY, puting things in proper shape.

1103. Q. Before this deed was actually sent down to him
at Chatham, you had a discussion wîth him? A. Yes, I had
been in Chatham and cxplained the whole tingil to him."l

Then cornes bis evidence that the transaction was not
an absolute sale -

<'106. Q. Do yon know why it was taken in the formn of
do deed înstead of in the forin of a mortgage? A. It was
supposed to be the most satisfactory way of taking it, the
saine as a îuortgage-there was n10 other reason. It was not
taken as an absolute -and complete assignment, not as a
sale, but by way of sccurity.

107. Q. But was there any particular reason why it was
put in the forin of a deed instead of in the forma of a mort-
gage? A. It muist have been on the advice of tÉo solicitor.
I do not think 1 cared which, I cannot tell at this moment.
it was neyer an absolute sale and conveyance to me, it
answered the purpose of a inortgage.

108. Q. It was taken by you as security? A. Yes."
«To establish that the deed was taken as security upon

the advice of Mr. Alexander Bruce, Mr. Stuart is asked.
<'Do you remember at'the time you discussedl this with

your son-as to giving you seeurity on the property whether
you were advised by any solicitor? A. 1 cannot tell you.
Il it was it would be Mr. Bruce.

110. Q. Do you remember whether he had anything to
do with the taking of that document? A. I cannot recali'
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anything at this moment that would identify him with the
actual transaction at that ýtimçi. Hie advised me ail through."

It will be observed that the only material evidence here
i.s in answer to) suggestive or leading questions put by con-
sel for the plaintiff. Evidence s0 elicited lias, of course,
littie probative vaine with a Judge, especially when, as in
this case<, it stands alone and unsupported.

The agreements of 1891l and 1892 gave John Stua't a
lien for ail lis advances, and might have been regristeed at
any time. Hie thius had security for both his liability as
guarantor and for is advances in connection witli the prop-
erty. I'think it is a fair inference that lie made an addi-
tional ýpaynent to his son when obtaining tlie deed. The
son lad no ineans. Ris father lad been contributing thous-
ands annually to maintain him at Chathiam. The young mnan
was leaving wife and family up'on a needless and costly
voyage. lis wife and children would have to ho mainitained
in lis absence. Mis father was the, only source of financial
supply.

"cI mnight>'" le says Q.97: "have paid somne other
mnoney-that I do not remember-but the $12,000 was ar-
rived at approxiniately."

Tt is, therefore, probable that a suin in addition to the
actual advances made on account of the property was then
paicl by the father. But apart frein the question as to
whetherý anyv additional sum was paid or net, _.tle deed, 1
flnd, was intended to be, and was in fact, an absolute con-
veyance of the hiaif interest, for wliidh thie son had paid
nothing, te the fathier, whoa lad paid ail.

1 accept Mr. Alexander Bruice's evidence that until re-
cently hie had ne knowledge of the agreements of 1891 and
1892, and that lie gave no advice regarding the convey-
ance of~ Septeinher 3Othi, 1900. If liq Fadvice hadl been soniglit;
it IF not improbable thiat hie and not Mr. J. J. Scott would
have be-en instructed te prepare the convey' ance. Mr. Bruce
learned of this, document only in the next year-.IIist whien
duces not appear. Mr. Stuart says Mr. Bruce adviýsed1 the
registration of the deed. M'r. Bruce bias ne0 recolIeecton of
ha'ving dloue se. The point is not important. When tIc
deed was registpred on the 7th January, 1901-, it was again
Mr. J. J. Scott and not Mr. Bruce, who acted for Johrn
Stuart.
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I find the deed of thle 3Oth October, to bie what it
purports to be-ail absolute conveyanc-not only because 1
decline to credif the sliglit evidence of Mr. Stuart, as beiug
improbable in the circumstances and unsupporfed by aiiy
document, but also because Lis subsequent conduet is wholly
inconsistent with the contention whielh the plaintiff 113
endeAvours to mamntain.

A leffer dated October 2nd, 1902, w'a> ten(ered in evi-
dence and admitfed 6ubject fo objectioin, vlîich is depended
on to slhew that flic father considered himself a trustee of
tlic property for his son, who, after a year spent 'in Af rica,
bas gone to the ("anadian West, whcre lie passed drafts upon
his fatbior whielh Col, Steele of the -North W"esf Mounfed
Police honiour-d, but which the fatherý refused to pay. The
letter in, qlustion Was writk-n in reply to, Colonel Steele's
request to be reîînbursed. Mr. Stuart says that Lie is very
sorry lie cannot remit. Ail le can do af present is to assure
Col. Steele that Lie wÎi get is money " sooner or later."
The son ,liould not have Faid that le Lad monev of Lis own
in Lis fither's hands. " Ile inay excuse bimseÏf for saying
so byrfrec o a propertv in Hlamilton ini wLwch lie was

infresedbut whicli 1 Lad fo fake over and hoId subjeef
to cnceuiibra,,nces for niouey paid for it, and 1 amn sf1! Ipay*ig.
If is, lîowever, irnproving in value and some finie there will Le
a surplus, and I do nof mind saving to vou that wlieu a sur-
plus is available I wîl] sý,c that von are paid out of it."

,Tlen after stating thiat lie bas sent a sinali sum throughi
flie Bank of Montreal " to Le paid weekly to mv son so as to
save himi from the dire fate you bint at," the letter con-
cludes by bespcaking a continuance of Col. Sfeelc's good
offices, promising that bis kindness shall not be forgotten, and
adding as a postscript, "IT do nof mean fo say f haf you will
not bie repaid withouf depending on the property mentioned,
but yVou may regard if as an -uitimate security?"

There is, it will bie noticed, no assertion tht at the limie
the son had anyv initereat in the properfy. On the contrary if
is stated that the son 'e' wa. interested," that the father liad
taqken if over and then beld if. If was subjeef to incum-
br-ance, but improving in value, and would produce a surplus

"omfetime," when the Colonel would bce repaid. IoN wr
in the letter points to any legal obligation on fthe part of
John Stuart in connection with bis tenure of the property.
Hie merely expresses a benevolent intention of devoting some
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of flhe proceeds-thie srirplus-whether over ihe encula-
brances, or ýover the encumbrances and hie outlay, is nol
clear, in repaynent of moneys obtained by hie son $roxn a
confiding friend under f aise pretenées. Hgd the tacts wa -ýr

rante-d it, a mnuch et ron 'ger statement,, I ýhave no doubt,
would have been madle whien 'Mr. Stuart was seeking to ex-
cuse the reprehiensible conduct of his son.

There is not a suggestion anywheýre in the evidence thal
the letter to Colonel Stecle-was ever brought to the knowl-
edge or notice of any of the defenidants until discovery waý
h ad ini the present action.

Within a few weeks atter the letter to Col. Steele waas
wriittin-on October 24th, 1902-John Stuart, .writing to Mr.
Alexander Bruce, who was actingr for the defendant bank in
ohtaininig eecurity for the large indebtednes of Stuart ic
thec bauk, says: "I shouuld mention that 1 have a hall in-
terest in a piece of ]and mortgagted for $19,000, the value oi
which is uncertain, but 'wich may reiahze somrefhing over th(
mortgage at somne future timie." The reference is to thl(

nor-th end property.,"
lere ,igain. there is no pretence that the son has ar

cquity in the property, and thiere is an unequivocal sta te-
ment thiat John Stuart now own6 the ba.lf interest wiech wav
forinprly his son's.

N'o reference to tis propcrty appears ini the correspond.
ence of the year 1903. lu 1904, the hank m-as still presz
ing Stuart for a settleînent of ifs claims against 1dm. Uir
Jarnary l9th Mr. Bruce writing to Mr. Maenider, the chic]
inspecter of the bank, says, "you wilI remnember that beý
sides the blocks mentioned ini my memnorandumn, ho (Joh;r
Stuart) told you at one time, of having an interest in somn(
properf y at &h north end of our city, whichi bis son bac]
purchased along witb Mr, J. J. Scott, and thiere is probablý
something more in if than was suppoeed until quite recently
but I do rot suppose it le a grea.t deal." The manager ol
the defendant hank at lTamillhm, Mr. Braithwaite, in writiup
te Mr. Macnider on March 16th,~ 1904, estinated the valuc
ot this interest te ho $10,000.

The null at Chathamu had in the meantime beeiu put ur
for sale and bouglit in for the protection of the bondholders,
The bank was tben ln a position to ascertain the liability c]
~John Stuart .and other guarantors of the indêbtednees te thc
bank of the Maritime Sulpblte Fibre Company.
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Mr'. Alex. Bruce was one of the guarantors. Rie was act-

ing as solicitor for the bank, and was pressing Stuart for a

transfer of ail his assets, other than his household furniture

and the pension of $5,000 which hie received-mainly through

Mr'. BruWes efforts-on retiriDg froin the presidency of the

Bank of Hamailton. 'The interest of Mr'. Bruce, both as one of

the guarantors and as representative of the bank in the nego-

tiations for the transfer, was opposed to the interest of Mr'.

Stuart and his wîfe; as Mr'. Stuart, at Ieast, fully realized.

Stuart was keenly alive to his Qwn interes 'ts. No one can

read the correspondence whichi lie conducted without beïng

ixnpressed with his, thorough comprehension of the situation.

He says that lie trusted Mr. Bruce. lie miglit well trust

that gentleman, thougli aware that Mr. Bruce was himself

liable upon a guairatete, and was acting for the baiik. Any-

one who knew Mr'. Bruce as Mr'. Stuart knew him, would

trust hixa, in any cîrcumsanees. iNo law.yer of thîs province

ever had a deservedly higlier reputation than M r. Bruce en-

joyed, and stili enjoys.
1But it isý sbewn by the bis of costs luidi u rendered

that after ,Juie, -1903, Mr. Bruce- aelced as solicitor for Mr'.

Stuart oiily iii two smnall transactions, bo(thi iii Jaxnuary, 1904.

M~Ir. Stuairt ýays, \sui answer to his counisel.

" 165. Q. N.1ow was Mr. Bruce conneeted with these

Pegotiations? A. Hie was.

166. Q. Was Mr'. Bruce the solicitor? A. It was then 1

dfiscovcred I had to part with him.

167. Q. But during the negotiations lie was acting as

your soicitor? A. I thouglit so."

Little as this is, the witnoss had to lie led to say it.

But any confidence Mr'. Stuart reposed in Mi'. Bruce was
»witli the kuowledge that Mr'. Bruce had adverse interests;

and thiat confidence was not misplaced. Stuart shews him-

self thiroughout, as capable as Bruce, of transacting the buai-

ress on band; and Mr'. Bruce appears to have always have

acted f airly, honeBtly, and honourably.

In June there are indlieations that Stuart and Bruce

were begiuning to draw apart. The "'My dear Mr'. Stuart",

of May 3lst becoxnes " Dear Mr'. Stiiart " on June lSth, and

"11Dear 'Sir" on June 24th, when Mr'. Bruce sent luxa a draft

of a proposed settiement with the bank.

Iu John Stuart's letter to Mi'. 'Bruce of July lat, 1904,

reference is made to the draft agreement, and to a mernoran-
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dum Which had been prepared oeme time prevîously. Mr.
Stuart says that in the Eist of assets comprised in the mein-
oranduin, the north end property and'another property were
flot-include'd. Rle thinks it only fair-he objets-that as
thoSe properties did not at any turne forin the subject of more
than cursory or incidentai mention the proposed transfer to.
the bank should not include thera. But hoe does flot say that
interest iii the north end property is not the haif interest
ezpressed in -the deed of 1900.

HEere was the occasion to state-if the facts warranted
the staternent-that lhe was interested 'in the north end
property only as mortgagee, and that there was an outstand-
ing riglt-his son's.equity-preventinig hum f romn making
,good titie. is silence on the point at this juncture is in-
compatible with the position hie seeks to establieli by his
oral evidence. Apart altogether f rein what is sworn by -Mr.
Bruce, that gentleman was teo careful a solicitor to negleet
the banks interest, if lie l ad the kçnowledge of the imper-
fection in the titie which John Stuart says lie had.

IReplying on thie-next day, Mr. Bruce says that the nortli
end property was included in a Iist-whicli Mr. Stuart had
furnished to Mr. Scott-(not J. J. 'Scott, but Sumner Scott,
a brother-in-law of John Jacques Stuart), whell that gentle-
man was going te Montreal to discuss the matter of -settle-
mient with the head office'of the batik.

On July 51.h, Mr. Stuart again writes Mr. Bruce object-
ing that the nortl end property slould lie left to hlm ini
order that hie sheu-ld eut of the sales be ale te repay his
son's wife a sun of $8,000, whichi lie lied reccived as pro-
ceeds of a sale of property owned by lier. In the saine letter
lie announces that hie will seek advice elsewlere, Mr. Bruce
answers oui the saine day thvfat lie will lie very glad if semeo one
else is consulted, and insist.s that the miatter lie closed witl-
eut further delay.

Froi thîis date, Jiily 5th, 1904, unitil after JuIy 28th or
29th, wlien Mr. Stuart executed the conveyance, dated July
2Othi, of hs hiaif iriterest in the property, bo Mr. Bruce
and Ni,. Braithiwaite as trusteps for the bank, Mr. Bruce was
béeyond question not advising or acting in any capacity
for Mr. Stuart, wlio was; represented tbronghout by Mr. S.
P. Washingten, K.C.,

The real groiind of Mr. Stuart's objection, te the inclu-sion in the settieunent of the north end property le disclosed
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in Mr. Braithwaite's letters of July l5th'and l9th, and Mr.

Stuart's reply. Lots were bcing sold and Mr. Stuart was

receiviug and insisting on retaining the proceeds-not in-

deed on the ground that lis son or his son's wife and family

were entitled to any of the moneys-but because the sales

were made before anything wag said about the bank having

anything to do with the properties-the north end and an-

other sold by Stuart.
The settilement was dleferred until the bank's patience

becarne exhausted, and a wit was issued et the instance of

Mr. Bruce. Finally, towards thie end of July, the necessary

docuineiiký were executed and delivered. Subsequently, in '
June, 1906, whlen Mfr. Braithlwaite was leaving Hlamilton, he

ana 1fr. Alexander Bruce conveyed to the defendants Wil-

gress1 anR. R1. Bruce, the haif intereat derived by thora
lnrthie cobveyance, dated July 2Oth, 1904.

J credit the evidence of Mr. Bruce that he had no knowl-

cage that Mr. Stuart ever protendcd that bis haif interest

in the property was held xnerely as secturity f romi bis son.

It is alleged that the late Sir Edward Clouston, thon

general manager of the Bank of Montreal, Mfr. Macnider

the superinteîîdent, and Mr. Braithwaite, had knowledge

that Jolin Stuart held the north end property m~ trustee for

bis soi].
Thei evidence relied on in support of this contention is

contained in Mfr. Stuart's examination de bene ess-e and cer-

ain letters filed as exhîlbjts.

Mr. Stuart says he frequently liad interviews with Sir

Edward Clouston and mnust have "b ad discussions with him

as to the conveyance to the bank," but Ilcannot tell particu-

lariy." Hie was asked (p. 24); -IlWas the north end Property

ever mentioned to Mfr. Clouston? A. Yýes. Q. And did

you state everything to Mr. Clouston about the position of

that property? A. I nieyer withheld anything froin him, 1

gave him tIe fullest information about everything, and he

was always apparently satisfied. Q. I arn conflning myself

to tIe north end property, did you give hîm full informa-

ti about that? A. Yes, undoubtedly. Q. Was he aware

of the ixnterests von had in that property? A. In respect

of advanees on it? Q. Yes, lie was aware of that undoubt-

edly, and Mr. Bruce, who was acting for him, knew al

about it. Q. Was Mr. Macuider aware of that? A. Yes,

but not so rninutely perhaps, but he was the main mediumà
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of intercourse with the'Bank of Ifrontreal with respect to al
of my affairs. 'Q. You had an interview with Mr. Macnider
personally? A. Yeo, over and 'over again. Q. Have you
ever told Mr. Macnider what interest you Lad in the north
end property ?"

Mr. Nesbitt: " You know that is an iniproper forin of
question Mr. Douglas, it is out of ail boundà, you should inot
take advantage of the fact that you are exainining this wit-
ness (le benze esse to exainie hinm in this way."

" Q. Did you ever discuss this north end property with
Mr. Macnider? A. 1l did on more than one occasion. Q.
W'hat did you tell him about it? A. 1 told him what the
facts were. Q. What facta did you tell him? A. 1 told huma
how 1 w-as interested, that 1 had become security and paid
the money for him, and tnat there was a certain amounit
of mon2y in that -property, and 1 think li e was told'and Lkniew
what intei-est 1 had, 1 was'prepared to give as 8ecurity to
the bank-nothing beyond that-my interest to the extent
that the property was indebted to me."

Thlere is nothing in Mr. Stuart's testiîmony attributing
knowledge to Mr. Braithwaite that the north end property
wa" subjeet to any 'right. of redemption by' John Jacques
ýStuart. The letter of January 16th, 1904, £rom Mr. Braith-
waite to Mr. Macnider states -that John Stuart "blas an in-
terest in some property in the north.paýrt of the eity.>
Simular language was employed in a letter of January 19tJh,
1904, freini Mr. Bruce (o -mr. Macnider.: "lIfe (John Stuart)
told you nt one time of having an iuterest in eome property
at the north end of the city."

The word "interest" correctly describes the riglit ae-
quired by John Stulart f rom hie son under the conveyance of
October 30th, 1900, which was an undivided haiF initerent
in the lande, stubject ýto the exieting mrortgage. It woul
aIso deseribe the interest John Stuart had, were that inter-
est subjeet not only to the mnortgage, but to the right of John
Jacque-s Stuart to redeemn. But te ascribe to il the latter
rneaning only, whien it is used by persons who liad no knowl-
edge of the pretended righit of redeinptioni, is tb subject the
word to a strain it cannot bear.

Mr.. Macnider, wio lias beeni sixty yeare in the service of
the banik, lias no recolledtion of having,- anjy sucli statemnents
made to .lim regarding the north end property as Stuart
swears to. Hie knew, lie says, oinly tle naine of the property.
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It in argucd that because Mr. Macnider does not contradiet
Mr. Stuart, the latter's evidence must be'accepted. There
axe undoubtedly many cases in which a statement made by

one witness and not denied by another, must be crcdited;
but in view of Mr. Stuart's silence when the transfer of his

interest in the nodth end property was the subjeet of dis-

cussion, and at the critical. moment when hie was objecting
to transfer it, I mnust once again decline to credit hiiu. I
have scrutinized the ?pvidence, oral anid writtcn, carefully,

and I arn unable to flnd a single unequivocal suggestion that
bis haif interest ini the north end property was subject to

any limitation, except the mortgage to the Canada Life As-
su rance Comnpany.

That the trus8tees for the bank were purehasers for value
às clea.r. In cons3ideratîin of the transfer, thie hank aband-
ouied its claîim against tÎ4 Nelson property andt the bue
hold furniture of " Idewild, and gave M.fr. Stuart a release.

1 find thlat Johin Stuart acquired by the conveyance of
October 30th, 1900> all bis son's linterest ini the uorth end
property, subject to no righit or limiitatin whatever; that
not only was there -no interes rseve to thle son either

expressly or by implication, but thiat no pretence was ever

made to the defendants or any of thunm that Johni Stuart's

interest was liniited in thie way, thie plainif asse-rts; that

noue of the defendants lîad nt ny tirne notice orkowdg
of the alleged limitation. If there, was in faet anly such

limitation, the defendants as purchasers for value wifhout

notice arc unaffected hy it. The ]Registry Act, 1 may men-

tion, was at the trial allowed to bc pleaded in amendment
by the defendants.

When in 1905 and 1906, Mr. Johin Stuart. personallv and

by the late Mr. Walter Barwick and lus firm, protested

against ther fiuality' of the settiemient, no dlaim was made
thot an absýolute Îinteresýt in the north end pr-operty hiad not

been couved to the trustees for the bank;, audl wlie, in

1906, application was made for letters of admwinistrafion with

the will anuexed], to the estate of the plaintifFs father, the

echedule- flled discPlocse ini the diceased no interest in the

Porth Cind propierty.
It is difficuit to avoid the inférence that the preseut action

in based on an afterthought of John Stuart followiug on the
euccessful terinination of the suit of bis wifc against the de-
fendant bank.
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The reason of the decisioný in that casýe hias, howeVer, no
application to this.

The action fails, and is, dismissed with costs.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LEFNNýOX. UE-BRUARY 26'rH, 1913.

SCOBIE v. WALLACE.

4 0. W. N.

Vendor aned I>urchaer-Re8oÎ88îan of Contract-Slale of Lots in&"(ilecn Park," Regina - Praud and Mi*repre8entation
Liability. of Principal for Frand of A&gent.

LNoJ., rescinded a eoii4ract for the purchase of certain
lots In " Glenelm Park," Regina, Sack., and ordered a retura of1
the mnoneys paid thereom, on the ground of fraud and mÎsrepresenta.,
lion as to the location of such lots.

Action by a purchaser of certain lots in Glenelm Park,
near iRegina, Sask., for rescission of the contract and for
the return of the moneys paid thereon, upon the ground
that the contract was induced by fraudulent miîsrepresenta-
tion. Tried at Ottawa without a jury on the 8th and 9ith
January, 1913.

A. E. Fripp, K.C., for the-plaintiff.
G. F. Ilenderson, K.C., for the defendant.

llON. MR, JUSTIcE LENNox -The plaintili is entitled
to the, relief sued for. He ba~s not proved ail the allegations
of bis statemlent of claim, but hie bas clearly established that
hie was induced to signl the agreement in question by repre-
sentations and statemenits mnade to him by the defendant's
agent, Michael Ber-in, to wit: (a) that the lots lie wvas pur-
chasiiig were " inside lots " in the city of Riegina;- (b) thiat
they were 'within one and a hall miles of the city pot office;
(c) that the city was actually built inp as far out as these
lots; (d) that Bergin Lad recently visited Re-inai and coffld
bc depeuded upon to give reliable information;- (e) thiat the
plaintiff entered into this agreemrent relying upon thie truthi
of these represextations--as the agent knew-and (f) that
they were false, and were knowingly and frnudulently muade.
The plaintiff was a rather easy 'victim, as lie had only te-
ceently camne into the control of some xnoney. The agent is an
adroit young man, and inspired the plaintiff's confidence hy
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telling bini that lie was a son of an old acquaiirtance, and by
assuring him that lie could go out anCt see the land, and if
not riglit, lie would get bis inoue back, So great was the
plaintiff's lai th thaï; le signedl the agreement in blank, 1
1)elieve, without reading it.

Well. there is told again the story so often heard in these

cases: "No, T ulid not say the lots were within'a mile and
a hall, I said the property, mcaninig the park was within
one and a hall miles of the post office;" but " the property"

surely means the lotr. the man was buying, and even as to

this, as I recollect it, the ag-ent stumbled pretty badly upon
cross-exaifilla 11On.

Tbe evidecet of the defend(anit does noyt shake my faibli in

flic truthfuiess and substailtial accuracy of the plaiîff's
statemnts.

If docas not surprise me at ail bliat bbc defendant, deluging,
Vie plaintiff with pamphlets, maps and photographs. ainl
pouriiilg out bis rapid and plausible explanabions and a-lir-
ances, as reprodueed at thic trial, was able bo, temporarily,
allay thc plaintiff's aiixiety on the 3rd of August, and gct his
consent to let bte cllcque go through. But the plaintiff had
been assurcd, and the defendant says upon good foundabion,
tbat the defendant was worth $100,000, and at that birne the

plaintiff had niade no investigation, and as lie says, knew
no more than upon the night he signed the agreement. AnTi
it no doulit tended lu smoobh away difficulties that; a disin-
teresbcd gentleman, IlMr. Charles Marshall, happened to corne

in, in time to join the defendant in assuring the plaintiff

that lie bail "made no mistake in buying this property "

the groundwork of Mr. Marshal1ls information, as it; turns
out, being gleaned f rom newspapers.

In the absence of information froni the west, and withi
the assurances of the defendant that ail that Bergin bail told
him was true, the plaintiff went away on the 3rd-Bf A&ugust,
silenced if not convinced.

Weighing the evidenice of the defendant against the state-
inents of. the plaintiff and his brother, my corcliusion of
fact is, that mponj the ail importanit point of distance or
location, thé defenidant led or lefb the -plaintiff to beclieve-

and knew that lie believed-that bhc lots were within one
and a half miles of the post office. The defendant swears
otherwise, and'says he told liim and shewcd wbere bbc lots
were and the disjance from the post office; but the omission
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to state this in bis letter o!ý the 3Oth of September, 1912,
written'in reply to the specifle statements in the' plainitiff's
letter of the 2Oth o! September, cannot bc readily reçoneîled
with bis evidence, and the de! endant was itnable to ex-
plain it. If lie told the plaintif[ the distance on the 3rd
o! August, qs lie swears he did, why did lie noV ini his letter
say: "I1 told yen ail Vhs Iast August.",

l'his is another instance of western land dealing in whicli
the prearranged method of procedure is Vo be severiy con-
demned. The practice of inducing fariners and others to
.ign long and initricate agreements wholly in blank and to
be filled up an~d sealed at the ofice o! the vendor, is a
dangerous-and intolerable practice. And this is anothier
instance too in whidli the principal cannot shift eveni the
-moral responsibility from himüself by saying, it was the agen t
who did it, .for we have liere again a famil iar form o! f raud
in the papers placed in the agent's hands for distribution.

Glenelm Park is not in Regina, and the lots sold are niot
within a -mile o! the city limits, but this did not prevent
the defendant from describing them as in "Block 51, Glen-
elm Park, Regina, Saskatchewan." Another document which.
the defendant sends out, endorsed.with his name anid « Com-
pliînents," is a "Maâpo! the City of Ilegina," and on it Gflen-
elm Park appears Vo be a part o! and. 'Well wiffini the city ;
and it is only if you are, aware thiat Vhis ic noV the case-
and then only by an jutent microscopie examination-that
you discover le ity Boundary " p)rinted uipon oue of the lots
in almost invisible ink. And followinig in the samre line,

-for the guidance of prospective, purchasers, is another map
ernbellished with fasoinating pictures o! Regina, and Veem-
lng with stat is tics of its phenonienal growth and assured
future; and upon this, in many places, se that the hesitating
purehaser wiil readily realize that lie is buying himself riglif
into the centre o! ai this wealth, Glenelm Park is described

aIlthe most attractive subdivision in VIe City "-as II Re-
gina's finest subdivision," and~ as <' A beautilful subdivision
in a beautiful city. Can the principal who Fendr, bis
agent out into the country laden with Vis literature say
that he intended hlm to set honestly or tell the truth?

The,,e car be no question of waiver or confirmnationin l
t'bis case. The plaintiff wua quieted for the time, but only
halW convinced hy the defendaut. He had an investigration
mades which was reporteil upon in Vhe latter part o! Sep-
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tember. lie thereupon repudiated the transaction,ý demanded
back his money and, threatened suit.

There will be judgment declaring; that the agreement ini
the pleadings rnentionied is nuli and void ani directing it to
be delivered up to be cancelled; and that the défendant shahl
pay to the plaintiff the sum of $1,225, with interest thereon
f rom the 3rd August, 1912, and the cost8 of this action.

And dismissing the defendant's counterclaim with costs

lifoN. MR. JUSTIOB KIELLY. FnBRnu&, 26m;, 1913.

VANDEWATE1I Y. MAISII.

4 0. W. N.

llding o rctAto 1- otaco-Lcto of Bui1dîna-
Duit il aIS to0--M11iyt f by1 'l Con tractor- l>oier of Cf cri of Workq
to Rind mporsCtictaof Archlcct not Ofbtaincd-Con-
dition rcdet-Ato Jrcatr NoEvidence of M<sio
IFjdc( On l'art of Architcc-t.

KELJ.dimsd an acetion by co(ntraetors aant1th owners
0f crtai buiding nndthe rchtectthreof, for the priice of certain

xuvtions andcoerl work donc for the said buildings, open
the ground that a1s the conitrnct providod, for payment te be made
upon the ertificate of tlný arclîiteet, which had not been obtained,
and, as no eollusion or improper motives had been shewn te have
aetunted the latter, thec actioen was premature.

"The power o~f a ch rk of workm is only negative. bis power
being only to disapprowe of niaterial and work and not ta bind
the owner by approving of them." k

An action brought to recover the contract price and
extras for the excavation and concrete work in the erection
of certain buildings for defendauts, Marsh & Uenthorn, Ltd.,
ini the city o! Belleville, of which defendant Herbert was the
airchitect.

The contract was dat-ed May loth, 1912; -the pries to, be
paid for the work contracted for, was $2,400, and in addition
thereto the plaintiff claixned $761.65 as extras for addi-
tions and alterations which hé claimed hemiade at the re-
quest o! the defendants.

At the tinie of the trial nothing badl been paid to the
plaintiff, either on the contract or for extras, but the work
was not then fully completed. The contract called for the
buildings being rectangular in forin, and difficulties arose by
reason o! plaintiff having so constructed some of the con-
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crete foundations, as to make a de-viation from rectangulax,
of about three feet, six inclies, iii a distance'of about oe
hundred and twenty-two feet. Not only would thîs affect the
appearance of the building, but there would be increased ex-
pense on the part of the contractors, for other worku
on the building--such as the contractor for the steel work,
and the bricklayer-if the buildings were completed on the
foundations so) built.

E. Gus. Porter, K.C., and Carnew, for the plaintiff.
Morden & Shorey, for the defendants, Marsh- & lent-.

hemn Ltd.

Tilley, for the defendant, Herbert.

HoN. Mit. JusTicE KuÈLLY:-The erre'r in the construc-
tion resultedfrom an improper locating of the fines of the
buildings, and concerning which, niuchevidence was given
at the trial. Plaintif[ contends that it was the duty of the
defendants te lay out the greund, and that he was inisled by
stakes driven in the ground, and whieh he claims were placed
there by the defendants,' the owners. No suc l d uty, how-
ever, devolved upon the defendants, either by contract or,
as the .evidence s'hews, by usage.

Ife furtber contends that Johin Marsh, who ini the inter-
esta of Marsh' & lenthorn, Ltd., was on the ground during
the biuilng operations, and whoxn the plaintiff cails the
elerk of the wMrks, designated te him the location of the
foundationis. Tliat 1 do not find to be the fact, but even
were il so, and even if John -Marsh were the clerk of the
works, that, in my view, would not proteet the plaintiff. The
powers of the person holding the position of clerk of the
works, is only negative, thiai is to say, hie; power is only te
disapprove of material and werk, and not te bind the owzner
of the bildinig, by approving of thei lIalsburyv, vol. 3, p.
1l63. There is no evidence that defendants authorized John
Marsh fo locale the buildings, or to instruect plaintif! where
to place thein.

Ilefendants provided plaintiff with a block plan, and
other plans of the property, aud proposed buildings, shewing
the ge'neral location thereof, and w-hile it w-as flot the dutyv
01 the defendanits to otberwise locate the lines of the build-
ings, tlhe evidence shews (part of il being that of a witnes
ealled fer the plaiiïtiff) that the proper location could, witri-
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outf ifficulty, have been ascertained from. the plans and data,
which defendants furnished.

Plaintiff had had but littie experience with buildings of
this character, and his error, or mistake i.n the laying out, is'
largely attributable to that fact. Alter it had corne to the
knowledge of the architect that the walla were net being buit
on the truc ues (and at thati time a very considerable part'
of the concrete foundations had been put in), lic diseovered
that if they were allowed to remain in the position wbich
plaintif! hiad constructed fhem, changes wonld be neces6ary
in tlie wor-kiïig drawings of the steel work which, was to be
placed on these foundations, and fliat if wold ofherwise oc-
cason increase of expense.

As a compromise, and te avoid delay, and the addîionai
expense whieh would resuit therefroni, dlefendanits, flic own-
er'S, were( prepared to leave the found4ailons nau they were con-
struct-ed by plainitiff, providedýt thait these changes were made
witliou1t, incrcasc"d cestf te tlîemn, and thiat fthe buildings would
not siffer îi perne

In thec course of the corresponidence betwcen the archi-
fect on the eue side, and the plainitif! and his eolicitors on
the oflier, a proposition mnade by flhe defendants for sueh
compromise was rejeced.,

At the finie of flua correspounc, plaintif! was asking
for a cerf ificafe f'or paymnt on account; but this was re-
fused until sonie compirom[ise, or settlement was arrived at,
Tespecting the error in dhe foundlations. The architect iii one
of his letters, intimated thiat unless the proposed compromise
were entered into, lie would have no other recourue but te
have flic foundafions faken out, and placed in their proper
position according te the plans. He did not, howcver, reae4rt
to, this courise; te have donc se, -would have cansed sucSh de-
Tay, asQ WOuIl have resulfed in siosloss te the owniers, net
oully because the finie when they eould gef possgession, and
nake uise of the builings, woul have been postponed, but

alco becauise of the liability tliey would inieur te) contractors
for other parts of the workis, thirough being delayed in their
contracting operafions.

%)fendants, te avoid this< loss and delay, aIllowed thle
building te proeed, rely-ing for their remedy on fthe oflier
ternis of the confracf, by which tliey claimed fhe riglif te
have fthc architeet assess flic damiage for any inferior, or ira-
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perfect material, or inferio~r workçmaniship, instead of havin,
saine remnoved.

1 do not thinik that wliat the defendants did, operated a

a waiver of any of their. riglits under the contract, or that i

constituted a new contract with the plaintif. The partic

are stili bound by the ternas of the written eontract

Plaintiff adniits that part of his contraât was not ccir

pleted at the time of the trial, Tehe plastering, mentione

iii the specifications,. was not donc, and iii his evidence, b

said lie was prepare-d to dIo it when orde-red by the architec

The written contract, niade the production of the arcli

teet'e oertificate, a, condition of the plaintiff's being, entitle

te payxncnt. No certificate was issued. The certificates we.

not withheld, either througli fraird or collusion on the pai

of the defendants, or witli any intent to injure plaintiff, biL

rallier in an effort to brin, tlie wlhole inatter te, as satisfai

tory a conclusion as poSSiblej a:nd so tliat the architeet mugi

be in a position to deal withi the contract, and th,ý rights

both owniers and contractor, havinig regard to the error (

mistake, and the consequences thereof.

The situation was an unfortunate one for ail concernei

and euie niot easily disposýed of to the satisf action of any 4

the parties, and 1 beilieve defendants endcaveured to brir

about a solution of the difficulty, with as lîttie loss as pessib

ail around.
Thc plaintiff bas slewn no riglit of action against tl

defendant Herbert, and 1 think the action as agaiust tl

r other defexidants, is premature.
With regard to the extras, if it is proper that I shrni

deal witl thein on the evidence subniitted, 1 find that tIi

are largely for labour anid materialinl carrying some of t]

feundations to~ a greater depth, than the plaintiff original

contemplated, and for increased depth of concrete wemlv ce:

sequent thereon. Se far as 1 ean muake otut f rom the eviden

(the p1ýaintiff huiseif, is not very clear on the niatter),

charge of $85.75 is miade for the extra excavation, ai
f+1i'Mfni()0 (made u-n cf $286.50 and $317.40) L,

of the
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gard te the situation," and " the contracter wilI bie required
to make his own levels and soundings " se as te ebtain a
knowiedge of the depth of the rock, frexîî the surface of the
grade. The elevation will shew, only approxiiinately, the
different levels, but the contracter will bc requircd to verfly
these levels and grades, and hie responsibie forsan"

H1e was aiso required te dig down unitil lic e te slid
rock in every part of the various buildings, upon whichi the
concrete woutd be set up te the base line.

A very esdeai amount of evidence was given as to,
wha't was; ",solidi rock," te which the specification required
the contractor to dig. 'Ile evidence convinices inc that plain-
týfT wellt te neorae dcpth than the, contract called for, and
thlat tIrfoe llcre itemns above nientioned are net
chargeable as extras.

Morcover claise, 6; of Hlie (,4)ntra.t, is fatal te the claimu for
th1 xrs htcas pro\ idesý that noc daimi is te, be al-
]owed for anY work dliffe-rentt freuxii or in dito te thiat
Slhewn il] therw in or ilient(iwil iiflic il e ifctn
unkss sudi werk l ~llalhv bucIn lactoedb the aruhîtect
ini wrtn u- odst its 11av11g b0endoc

No iChsneiî was' obitaincdg in respect te any of the
Ahove iltemsi.

'11w reniiîîig itemi (C $'2 in the accouint for e'xtras7,
thougl-i ietoi îee in writiing bv the architect, is admtit-
ted by thei owners , and iinust lie taken juto eaont ini a
settienient thtw efc parties.

The eflca of this jtidgîncut is net te disentitie te pay-
mient, of whatfevcr may lue fouud due hiîuî, under the terms of
the contract wh'îthe werk is completed, and wvhen the ar-
chitect bias performed his duities asi referred to him by the
contract, anid whien lie lias deait wîth the matter fairly'be-
tween the contracter and the owners,

VOL. 24 o.w.ii. iço. 2-10-1
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MASTER~ IN CHA&MBRa. FEI3RtARY 24wH> 1!

IIEGAN'v. MoCONKE'Y.

4 0. W. N.

PleedUig-RepZi-Motion to î9trike out-EmraamtFun
ni ieply Con8idercd.

motion to set asidie a repl]y as embarr assing or to have s
amended. The action wvas bronght for breach of a contract toploy defendant at a certain waze. The defence. in effect, wasplaintiff was incapacitated by illnees froma such, employmnent
that defendaniit mas, therefore, juistifiedi in ternlinating the SarnePlaiintiff, in hie reply, set up that the main consideration
the cozitract was flot the agreement to perforrn the services speci
but the sale of a business, fornieriy owned by plaintiff, to defenti
fur a certain price.

MASTER IN CnÂAhaaRs, held, that the reply'in questiop wasonly proper, bue~ necessary, as shIewing the reai contention betv
the parties.

fHall v. Soe, 4 Ch. D. 3411, und
MIcbatuqlin v. Lake Erie, 2 0. L. R. 151, referred to.
costs. in cause.

-Motion to set aside, or ha 've amended the reply delive
herein upon the grounds of embarrasiment.

H1. S. White, for defendaut.
11. .Irin, .C.,for plaintiff.

OAR-rwRiGHrT, K.(!., MA\STýR :-Prior to llth April, 19
the plainiti and defendant were ini partnership as xnerchý
tailors, as " ?Regan & McConkey."

On that day, they entered into au agreement, whereby
plaintiff sold ail his interest in the assets, good-will, etc.,
the firra Wo the defendant for $4,000, whicli lias been paid
agreed. IBy this agreement plaintiff coveuanted «'to, r
form the dutieq, and do the work off a cutter " for the del
dant for a period of ton years, at a weekly wage of $40. "I
defendant agreed to eluploy the plaintiff as above, reserT
only " his right to dismiss (plaintiff) froin his employ, ini
event of his being negligeut in hie duty, or disobed1iqut
the proper orders of the"» defendant.

MJl weit onu suoothly until plaintiff feu ill-a cout
geney not apparently ini the contemiplation of the parties, a
not expressly provided for in the agreement in question.

It is coinon ground that plaintiff was iii on 18th M~
1912, aud was disxnissed hy defendant on fhat date, and pi
ui to 25th Vav- Tb.~ -- Il
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and dlaims wages at $40 a week, from 25th May, being
$1,000, or in the alternative, damages for wrougful dis-
missal.

The statement of defence admits the agreement, which is
produocd on this motion, but says, that for many monthe
prior te I 8th May, 1912, plaintiff was by teason of iliness,
not able to do the work of cutter, as agreed, and that by
reason of this inability, defendant was coinpelled in sel f
defence to dismiss him-he "being stili wholly incapable
of performing his duties under the said agreement."

The plaintiff delivered a reply, the purport of which, was
explained on the argument, when, the defendant moved as
abo've,

WVýhat theý plaintiff wishes te bring before the Court, is,
that in. his view of the agreement, it was primarily, and
cbiefiyfor the purchase by defendant of the business of Re~-
gan & McConkey, and the riglit to use the firm's name, and
have the advantage of the good wiIl; that the defendant has
had full enjoyment of these benefits; and that this was the
consideration for the employment by the plaintiff of the-de-
fendant-and that therefore, the plaintiff is stii entitled to
the $40 a week ini the present circumstances, whatever inight
be the case if he refused to work when able te do se. This is
the only point in dispute in this case, so fat as appears--and
the true construction ef the agreement on this point, will lie
determained at the trial, or by the Court at seme later stage.

The only question at present is whether the reply is; prop-
erly pleaded. It is not open to the objection of being a de-
parture from the .statement of dlaim. What is no>w set up,
could net have been properly pleaded, untÎi it wls seen, on
what ground the defendant would justify bi Es dismissal of
the plaintiff, which the statemnent of dlaimi had alleged "was
w-holly unwarranted, unjustifled, a breaich of the terms ef the
ssid agreement, and~ without auy effect in law."

As soon as it appeared 'from the atatement ef defence,
that defendant relied on the plaintiff's physical incapacity
it ws tixme enough to contest this vievi hy setting up wht
plaintiff asserts, are his rights under the agreement, as lie
pnderstands it.

Defendant treïits the action as ene for wrongful dismissal.
The plaintiff now rather puts his daim on the ground of a
breach of contract, as in Caulfield v. NaLtiona4l Sanitarium,
4 0. W. N. à92, 732; 23 O. W. R. 761. Ilad the plaintiff
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simply joined issue on the staternent of defence, it would not
have been shiewn what was the point really in controversy
between the parties. Far f rom -denying bis inability to work
through illness, the plaintiff says that this forms no ground
for defendant's refusalin pay him $40 a week, for the wliole
remaining period of the ten years. As the pleadings 110w
'stand, this 18 clearly brouglit out as being the point fo be
decided. Putting the matter briefiy, the plaintiff says «I
arn entitled to $40 a wee-k from, 25th May,,under our agree-
m-ent." " No," says defendanit, " I paîd you as long as you
could work, as you had agreed to do, and longer." "cNo,"
replies the plainitiff, "the consideration for my wek]yv wa,"e
of $40, was not my working, butthe sale o! the assqts, and
good-wiIl o! our previous firm to you." In this view the ire-
ply is not objectionable, and the motion is dismissed. -JU-
der the peculiar facts of the case, the costs may properl 'y be
in the cause. See Hall v. Eye, 4 Ch. D. 341, where the fuine-
tien o! a reply îs considered and explained. This case was
eited and followed in McLaugk lin v. Lake Brîe, 2 0. L. R.
151, as pointed out by counsel for plaintiff.

HON9. MR. JUSTICE XELLY.. FEBRuAtnx 215TII 1913.

REX v. DUROCIIER.
4 0. W. N.

Ijrimnal air Poccdre Mtiont to Çluash Inietirmett - Crimn.
(Jop, . 14-I~aocdineefo ktatufr-Mindcipxl Act -3 Ldi,.

if.,).1, s.193 (1) (b) -Pattinfi Unuhoied pers in
fia ~ ~ h fltR.->nlyFi,' ~SasoactUaa f ttte-

Ac-t suit fliegai ut <Jomsanon Lawu-MAotiot imiý d

Kijr. . clc that whcre a c1ause of a gtaittet contains a
distinct abouepoiiinialdnig an aet illegzal which wa1s not
illegal ait c-ommon kaw, and a bIter sieparate and substantive clause
imposes a penalty for the doing of stic- art. an inidlctment wl] lie
therefor unidvr 9. 164 of thev Criuinal Code, which makeýs wilful

disoedinceto a Dominion or Provincial Stattet an indictable
offence.

Raix v. Me1a,3 0. L. R. 567;
Rc.v. Riiuohafnan. S (è. B. 887, and

R usseil on Crimes, 7thi ed.. p. il et qcq., referred( to.
Motion for p)rohlibition1 ta th)e poflice magistrate at Ottawa, for-bidding hirm to try defendaint for an alleged breaeh of s. 193 (1) (b),of the Consolidatcd Mluliipail Act, 3 Edw. VIL, c. 19. disinlssed

wltli costo,

Motion by the dlefendant for an order prohibiting the
Police Mifagistrate for the CJity of Ottawa, f roni proeeeding
on, n information ]liajanst the defendant, under sub-sec.
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1 (b) of sec. 193, of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 3 Edw.
VII, ch. 19, on the ground of want of jurisdiction to deal
witli the charge either under that Act, or as an indictable
offenice.

$ub-sec. 1 (b) of sec. 193, provides that 110 person shall
"fraudulently put into any ballot box any paper, other than
tie ballot papier, which lie is authorized by law, to put in."
By siib-sec. 3, of sec. 193, it is provided that a person (other
thian thie Clerk of the Municipality), guiltv of any violation
of titis section, shall be hable to irnprisonrnent, for a terni
not exceeding six months, with or without hard labour.

J. A. Ilitchie, for the Crown and for thie Police Magie-
trate.

Ilenderson, K.C., for the defendant.

TION. VIL 'JUS-FIC KELLY :-The act prohibited by 8ub-
sec. 1 (b) of sec. 193 is not îiictable per, se. It is; urged on
behiaîf of thie dlefence, that sec. 164 of thie Criininal Code,
cannot b. phid as sec. 193, mnder wichl thie p)rocoeedligs
are brought, naies a punieinient, and that therefore, the.
police magistrate lias no juirisadiction. 'Section 164 of the.
Crîminal Codle, dleclares everyone to b. guiilty of an ind(icV-
able oflence, and liable to one year's imprisonitient, whlo,
witliout lawful excuse, dlisobe *ys anly aet of the Parliamlent o!

Canaa, r o!anylegisiature in Canadla, by wilfully dloing

any act w-hich it forbids, or omnitting to dIo MnY aet wh1ich il
reqires to b.e don., unlees somne penalt'y or other miode of
piunisinent ie expressly* provided by law.

Thiere are many catçlealing with, acta dlone in vontra-

veitio o!staute, rohibi)ting, (lie dloing o! suceli acets.Te

Subjeet andl the application o! numiierous d1ecisions, are d1is-

qOussed in Miseell on1 Crimes, 7thi cd(. ( 1909), àt p). 11, et. Seq.
It je tliere.stýtedl, that whiere an act or omizsion, whichi is

not anl offene.C at comnion law, is imadle punishable by a stat-
ute the clquestions arise, whcether the crixuinal remneies are

hifilited to tie partieuilar remnedy given by thie ternis o! the
stattute, or, in othier wordls, whiethier tii. remnedy gIven by tii.
etajtute jseclusaive of. or alternative to othier reniedIies given
b)y other estatuites, or tiie comninon law;, and( thlat whcre an
act, or omission, is net an offence at common law, but is mnade
an otience 1) vsýtatuite, an indictinîeit will lie wbiere thiere is
n sutbstantive proibitorY clause in suchl statute, thouglih tiiere

vorL. 24 O.w.II. -ço. 2-10a
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be afterwards a particular provision, and a particular reme
given. The author cites froin Clegg v. Earby Gas C
[1896] 1 Q. B. 592 (at 504): Where a duty is create4
statute, whieli affects the public as the public, the proT
mode, if the duty is not performed, is to indict, or taise t
proceedings provided by the statute." When a new offen
is created hy statute, and a peràalty is annexed to it, by
separate and substantive clause, it is not Èecessary for t
prosecutor to sue for the penalty; but he may proceed on t
priur clause, ou the ground of its being a misdemeano
Rex V. H*rris, 4 T. L. R., at p. 205.

In Russeli on Crimes, 7th, ed., p. M2, it is said:- "'WIeý
the saine statute, whjich enjoins an ast to be done, conti
aiso an enactmnent provid ing for a particular mode of proee
ing, as commnitinent, in case of neglect or re-fusai, it lias bei
doubted whetlier an indictment wii lie." The-author, ho,
ever, adds " but ail tliat the authorities establish on til
point is that where there iâ a substantial, generai prohil
tion, or coxnmand in one clause, and tliere isa ' subseque:
clause whicli preseribes a speciflc remedy, the remedy by i
dictinent is not excluded."

The question wus gone into by the iate Mr. Justice Ro
ertson, in Rex v. 3fethan, 3 O. L. R. 5'67, both as to il
power of the legisiature to eiiact the Municipal Act, and,
regulate eIectionsý thiereunder, and to prescribe the penalt
or forfeiture for a wilful breacli thereof, and aiso, as to til
cases where indictinent will lie; somue of the authorities the,
cited, have a hearing on the present case.

* Lord Denman, C.J., in Regina v. Buchasunn, 8 Q. B., i
p. 887, deciares thiat wherever a person doe an act whicli
statute, on public grounds, bas prohibited gen-eraiiy, lie
liabie to an iudictment. Hie agrees, however, that wliere i
the clause containing the prohibition, a particular mode<
enforcing the prohibitiorn is p'rescribed, and tlie offence
new, that mode only can bc pursued; but lie expiains tliisb
saying that the case is then, as if tlie statute had simply d(
clared thaitbch party doing the aet, was liable to the- -parti,
ular punishment; snd lie adds "but where tliere is a du

viaiec
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It appears to me that these authorities are applicable

here, and that they are distinctly opposed tg the defendaüts

contention. In that view the application must be disxnissed.

1 see no reason for relieving the applicant from paymient

of costs, and the disinissal. is therefore with costs.

MASTER il; CHÂ.àMBERS. FEI3IUARY 2OTH, 1913.

HTAlRTIS v. ELLIOTT.

1 0. W. N. 849.

Peading- Partiulrx-statem2ctt of Claim - Action «Voit ÀUef7ed
Verbarl )>oue-Nc#iyof Particular8 of <Jn.idrtion-

MAS-IER IN CIABaheld, that in an action upon an alleged

verl. proml e to payIý al '1111 of mlunevy u1pon the happening of a
condition algdto halve h1appened, particulars of the eonslderatioli
fior the aillged,( pronJise must be given by plaintiff.

Mf)toti by dfnatfor furtber particulars or plaintiff'a

statement o! elaim.

Thie statemient of elaim, alleged thatt on l4th September,

1911, thie defendant prornis-ed to pay to the plaintiff $1,000

on the happening o! a certain eyant, which hall happened.

Particulars were deinanded as lx) whetber titis promise 'vas3

in writizlg, and if sou, whether by deedl, or otherwise, and tlii

consideration if any.

Particulars were thereupon furnished as follows:

-The defendant's promnise to pay alleged lu paragripn

2, o! the statemnent of dlaim was verbal, and not lu writing.»

The. defendant then miade this motion for furtlier par-

ticulare as to shew the conalderation relied on, to support tiie

ver~bal promise te pay $1,000 as claimned.

G. S. Hodguon, for the. defendant.

J. Gra.yson Smith, for the. plainitiff.

CARTWRIHT, X&C., MÂ8TER :-It nxay be truc that or, tils
statement o! dlaim, as flow lu effeet, amended by the particu-
Iars, the defendant miglit have mnovedj under C. R. 261, to set

it aside, as shewing no cause o! action, bec.aus.e ne considera-
tion is alleged, But there la xmuch force Îu the answer te
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ýthis objection to the presenit motion, that, if that course hia
been tak-en, the Court would have, asked defendlant, coubts(
why he had not movedl for particulars, and' would have dire(
ted plaintiff to amend, by alleging consideration. As th
plainif lias eomplied with thie demnand to some extent,
tinklç lie should state wlhat, if any consideration is relied or
Thien if there is noue, or one whieh defendant thinks is ini
Fufficient in law, then lie cana move under C. R1. 261 if s,
advised.

It therefore foll 'ows that plaintiff should furnishi som
answer to the demuand as to consideration. And that the timi
for delivery of statement of defence lie enlarged nieantime

In Odgers on Pleaiding, 7th ed., at p. 91 (p., 88 of 5t1
ed.) it is said: " The consideration for any contract no'
uinder seal, is always m)ater-ial, and 8hould lie orrectly set oui
in the statement of claim, except in the case of negotiabl(
mnstriime'nts.»"

The present statement of daim, therefore, does. not cou.
forin to C. -R. 268.

The costs of the motion muust be to defendaiit in the caust
in any event.

HoN-,. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETONý'. FFBRuAxY 25THI, 1913.

i, MALtA & WOLFE.
4 0. W. N.

%iVM-Conetruction of-endkr an~d Puro>ùiser Appicato.-i-Uft of141 e Eqatp and Abxolute Poer of Âppointment-Gift over on~
Defatt-Time of Ve8tig in Appointee

An estate was given to trustees, and a devisee given a liteestate and a geineriil power of appointmnent by will or deed, the,execuitors being directed to convey in accordaaoe wit the appoint-ment in the Fvent of the devisee dying. By subsequent clauses, giftover ini default of appolntment by tiie devlsce on lier death, were made.MIDDLIETON, J., held, fluat the devlsee and the trustees couldmake a good titie of an absolute interest la the property by a prop-erly drawn dee(,d.

-Motion Linder Vendors and, Purchasers Act, to deterniine
a question arising on -the ivili of the late Anu Mar, as to
the ability of Charlotte S. Mara, witli the concurrence of
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The estate was given to trustees, and the daugliter, Char-

lotte S. Mara was given a life estate, and a general power of

appointment by deed or by will and the executors were

directed to convey in accordance with the appointment " in

the event of my daughter C. S. dying."

Proudfoot, for the vendors.

Singer, for the purchaser.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLET01q:-If she has made no0 ap-
poîntment, either by will or deed, and dies unmarried thera

ia gift over, and if she dies married, and leaving children,
or their issue, tiiere is a gift to them.

The power of' appointmient being general and exercisable
eithier by will or deed, the daughter is ii subflstance thie sole

pesnbeneficially entitled, and whien sié conveys hier life
esýtait, aind execcutes a (leed of appointment,11 she is*entitled fo,

eaul uipon the trustees to convey ini pursuannce of lier appoint-

nmint. They hold in trust for her, and hier appoinitee(..

Tule onkly difllily ariszes fron tlle direction in the will

that the execulors shhconvey ati lier deaith. There is inoth-

ing,, to preen lte appointînent being mnade at trny' tine, and.

1 thjink nothingr to prevent aeol eac of thle legal estaie

at alny timie ta tht1 poite who iS oeybnfiay en-

titled. Whiat was realy vin tlie testator's mmid, was the fixing

or thle dthof charlotte a-; a tilne W114,1 a l(New du1tyv would

arise in thie execuItors, if slle Lad nlot madve anl appointment,
eithier by deedl or w111.

1 tinki a goodl titl» can he mnade by a properly drawni

couveyanoe.

MÀASTER EN~ CHÂMNBJERS. FEBRUART 24Ta,. 1913.

SIIANTZ v. CLARKSON.

4 0. W. N.

ni8ve-cf'uPrthef ExarmiiiatinR vtne M1týitG Condïion ot
IqAlhiiff.

MAeTE INCHAMERS ef ee to rder plaintiff toi attend for
furthpr exaination for dlsýcove-ry«. ho(ldingr that ail relç,vant qiies-
tions had beePn sufficiently answeredl.
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Motion by defendant to obligeý plaintiff to attend foi
further examination, and answer quesions' previously reo
fused.

R. H. IParmenter, for motion.

M. A. Secord, K&., con~tra.

CAÂRWRIGHT, X.O., MÂSTER-The action is brouglit bj
plaintiff as a creditor to as'et aside-a sale of the assets of ai
insolvent estate, on the ground. that one of the inspeetori
(a brothier of the plaintiff) was interested in the purchasi
and that sueh sale was not authorisedl by the creditors, ané
wus made'at an undervalue. TFhe statement of the defenci
alleges sufflejent instructions to seil, and that the inspectoý
in question took no part in the arrangements for the sale
and that if lie had any interest in the purchase, the defend
ant was not aware of if.

Tt also says that plaintiff bas no status to maintain thi
action. I have read the praintiff's examination. lie ii
plainly mentally affected thougli ail relevant questions wver4
gufficiently answered. Exeept as to his own status as a share
holder lie could not be expected to give any useful informia
tion on the issues in this -case.

As notice of trial lias been given for 4tlh Mardi, and de
fendants are anxious to have it disposed of tten, no goo<
purpose will bc served by ordering plaintiff to be furthe
exained. Hie must attend and give evidence at the trial
and can tien lie fully examined.

At present the motion- will lie disinissed with coste ini th,
cause.

MASTER IN CHLAMBRS. FEBRUÀ:IRY 25TIH> 1911

CANTIN~ v. OLAEXKE.

4 0. W. N.

Pkadng-Paiemnt o Defence-Motion to Sirike out Paragrapu,-
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Motion by ýthe plaintiff for particulars of paragrapli 15
of the stateinent of defence,' and to strike out paragraphe 16,
17 and 18 of statement; of defence as embarrassing and ir-
relevant.

J. M. McEvýoy, for the plaintiff.

H. J. Martin, for the'defendant.

CARTWIOHGT, K.C:, MASTER :-It W88 agreed on the ar-
gujnent that particulars of pare.graph 15 would be given.
Paragraph 16, together with paragraplis 10, 12, 13 and 14,
ar-e set up by way of counterclaini, which would render it
dificuit or perhaps impossible to strike it out. As poixited
oeut in Brgtol v. Kennedy,, 23 0. W. L1 685. « Under our
present system of pleading i l difficuit to, maintain an order
strikin)g out a part of' a plead ing," per Miýfddletoni, T. After
reading the pleadings, 1 cannot eay that theose paragraphas
niay not, as against paragraphas 5. 6, sud 7, of the statemient
of claim, be available as ruatter of defence. On their face
thiey weem to ho allogations of t'aets, which inay ms8ist the
defendant îf proved, and allowed by the trial Judge, or on a
reference if one is hiereafter directe(].

The motion (having heen partly successful) is disiaised
with costs in the cause.

MASTER IN C MBR.FEJ3VAuÂY 26TI, 1913,

RADIE v. ASTOII

4 0. W. X.

Costsq-lecurity for-Mao,,o for Further- Scrurify Ample o ta 3to--
D)i.qmi8al of MoUaon.

MATRv~ i CÎtÂmF.t, refni.-ed( to order furtiier serurity for
costs in Rn action where the Pffltp inrcurrid nlp to tii. date of the.motion were aipiy spe'ured by the original bond given for security.

S¶toir V. U,4rric, 13 0. W. R. 997. foliowed.

MotiQLn by the d(efendaneit for an order for fiirther security
for CûOSL,.

Beatty (Kilmer & Co.) for the. motion.
R. McKay, K.C., contra.

1913]
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CAnTWRitGHTr, K.C., M-AsTEn :-Plaintiff succeeded at 1

trial. On appeal this judgment was set "side with costs
trial, and appeal to defendaint in any event, and a referei
directed, to take accounts.

Nothing has'been done further.

A bill of costs down to the trial, and instructions fory
peal has been submitted, which would not exceed on a libe:
retimate $150. No-bill for the appeal has beeni sug -gesfi
But if this was put at, an equal amount, the defendant wol
stili have ample security in the bond for $400 given by pla
tiff under the proecipe order. For the reasons given in S$t
v. Osvrrie, 13 0. W. R. 997, and cases cited, there shoitld
bc any order at present. If at a later stage the defend.a
thinks wehl to do so, he can renew the motion. At prese
the miotioni will be dismissed with costs to plaintiff in 1
cause on the final taxation.


